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Officials Of

Both Nations

Vow Mutual Aid
Many Commodities
Now Coming To ). S.
From England

-- WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 UP)

JEresldenLRooseyclLnnd jBrlt.
lsh government, in separate re-

ports, today laid heavy" stress up-

on the material aid which this
country has received from the
British empire under "rcversp
lend-lease- ," stated by the presi-
dent to have totaled $1,174,900,-00- 0

through last June.
The reports followed, but made

no specific reference to, charges
In congress that U,S,

dole of all time," and Implications
on Capitol Hill that this govern- -
ment was bearing a disproportion'

nf pnpmv raiding
ana supplies, rnc senate approp-
riations committee and the Tru-
man war investigating committee
ere now jointly Inquiring into
lend-leas-e operations,

Apparently in recognition of

Sir John Anderson, Britain's
chancellor of the exchequer,
gave tho house of commons a
ivhlto paper on tho subject of
reverse lend-leas-e (which the
British call mutual aid), stating
that the lend-leas-e system"has
ceasedto flow In one direction
only."
The white paper said thatup to

June30 mutual aid to the United
States from the United Kingdom
(not including Canada,Australia,
New Zealand, South Africa and
India) amounted to $871,000,000,
and a British information service
bulletin added the estimatethat
euch aid, in cash, now amounted
to "well over a billion dollars."

Biggcst-Britisb-mat- crial assist--)
ance, it was disclosed, has been
in supplying baso facilities and
supplies for Ametican forces has--

ed in the British Isles, but it was
announcedthe contribution is be-

ing broadenedto Include raw ma-

terials and bulk food stuff", from
both the United Kingdom and
colonies.

President Kooscvelt's concur-

rent report to congresswas read
there several hours after com-

monshad received white pa-

per. It dealt entirely with re-

verse lend-leas-e from the Brit-

ish commonwealth, stating that
the empire has contributed $1,--,

174,900,000 "to tho defense of
the United States" through last
June.
This was in reciprocity for up

wards of $5,500,000,000 in lend-leas-e

supplies from tho United
States, and covered such varied
items ns and
socks, piano repair shops and box-

ing gloves.
Most of it came from the British

Tsles,whose tolal was $871,000,000.
Airports, barracksJ hospitals and
similar facilities for American ajr

--and land forces accounted for
$371,000,000 of" Britain's share,
goods and services $331,000,-00- 0

and shipping for $169,000,000.
Australia helped out to a total

of $196,000,000,New Zealand pro-

vided yv.nnn.nnn In reverse lend--

lease. and India $50,900,000. Can'
ada never has received lend-leas-e

assistancefrom this country, pay-

ing cash for all war supplies ob-

tained here.

SenateRan Out
On IssueSaysMay

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 T)

Waxing wrath over inability to
obtain final action on legislation
to put pre-w- ar fathers at tho bot-

tom of tho draft list, chairman
May .) of the house mili-

tary committee today accused the
of "running out on us"

May is head of tho house con-

ferees named two weeks ago to
attempt to work out a compro-

mise with a senatecommittee,
Tho conferees met early this

week but broke up In disagree-
ment over how much authority
should be given to Major Gener-
al Lewis B, Hershey,selctlve scr--

vlco director.

Mother Of Mrs.
Frazier Succumbs

Word has been receivedhero of
the death of Mrs. Hruce Prater's
mother. Mrs. Cm nella Frailer, who
succumbed In Illllshoro, Novenv
ber 4th, after a long illness, Is

Mrs. Frazier was called to Hills-bor-

several months ago when
her mother condition became
serious.
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Yank Troops
FDR; Britain Stress Lend

Army Troops Fight
By Marines' Side
On Bougainville

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Nov. 11 (AP) Powerful reinforcements of regular U. S.
army troops, landed without, loss from warship-guarde-d

transports,fought todayalongside the spearheadof Marines
on Bougainville againstbadly decimated Japanese.

The tide of jungle battle a welter of tanks,mortarsand
camouflaged men contending in the roughest type of ter-
rain swung definitely toward the invaders of that last big

Bte-sh-arc wnr,.cnst3inmoneyJjnprsppitn nn air-- 1

the

the

for

Solomons Island protecting
the Nipponese fortress of
Rabaul. .

"Our Bougainville operations

est expectations,"said Bear Adm.
Robert B. Carney after watching
the soldiers swarm ashore and

force lose 26 out of 60 dlvcbomb-ci- s

and Jighters without sinking
one of the ships in the convoy.
' bombs damaged one transport
but Admiral Carney emphasized'
that "no boat war, laid up and
all the ships got back to base.
(This iiaval operation, in waters

only 260 miles southeast of Jap(
warships at Babaul, afforded a'

sinking contrast to Tokyo broad-
casts that 96 Allied vesselshave
been sunk recently, that it was
Nippon's biggest triumph "since
Pean Harbor and that Admiral
Mfiicictii Koga had 'been congrat-
ulated for his "overwhelming sea
and air victories."

(In New York last night, Navy
SecretaryFrank Knox said "our
fleet in the Paclfio is so power-
ful that the Jap hasn't got the
courage to come out in the
open.")
Tho army reinforcements landed

Monday- - at Empress Augusta Bay.
t-ihat time; Japanese troopsj
which went ashore theday before
from 21 barges north of that
heachheadto..jolnwltliforceson
the south In a pincers operation,
had begun to infiltrate American
lines.

Germany,Japs

HaveStrength
By LYN CROST

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 UP) --
Germany'swar strength is great
cr today than in 1939 and Japan
still has a mighty wallop poised
over Asia, a high-rankin- g U. S
army chieftain was quoted as say-
ing today.

The statement was made by
Rep. Outland f) who said
ho was 'quoting Major-- General
George V. Strong, chief of the
army's Intelligence division, with
the general'spermission.

Outland, avowedly anxious to
prick any bubbles tif U. S. op-

timism over the war task ahead,
declared that Strong told a se-

cret congressional session sev-

eral weeks ago' that:
GERMANY
1 The German army has ap

proximately three timesas many
combat division in the field today

land began four years ago,
The Germansnow have 300

well-train- divisions. This icur
alone they reformed or re--
equipped or raised more than 60
new divisions, each of which has
approximately 600 machine guns
and 300 heavier weapons?

3 The relch raised and
equipped armored, motorized
and jnfqntry divisions to replace
each of the 20 lost at Stalingrad
last winter.
4 The Luftwaffe Is larger now

than It was In 1939.
5 The number of workers em-

ployed In war Industries in nazi- -
dominatedterritory hasrisen from
23,000,000at the outset of the war
to 33,000,000 now. The weapons
they are making are in some cases
better than any which thi) United
Nations yet have,

0 There Is nothing In tho Ger
man economic picture to justify
confidence in the Immediate
downfall of the nazi structure.
For example, German food rations
today are higher in caloric con-
tent than thej were at tho out-
break of hostilities.

JAPAN
1 The Japanese still have

some 2,000,000 men of military
age who iiavt not yet been
called to th colors, and they
have nearly as many more in
the 17-2- 0 year ace group who
are not now subject to the draft.
2 In the ail Japanesestrength
on the upgrade. The enemy

has not only replaced the planes
lost in combat but 'is Improving
both the quantity and quality of
its air force. .

EdenSurveys

MoscowMeet

ToGommon-s-
By E.-'-C, DANIEL

LONDON, Nov. 11 (if) In his
first public report on the Moscow
conferenceJSlDcelgn Secretary-Anthon- y

Eden gave commons to-

day the most optimistic official
outlook ever presented Britain
for full and frank post-w- ar co-

operation- among Great --Britain,
the United States and Russia.

Indicating Mhat the results
at Moscow had exceededeven
his high hopes, Eden asserted
the major success of the parley
was not in Its radically new
consultative machinery, but in
"tho basis of goodwill and con-
fidence" which it established
among tin. three powers for
dealing with future problems.

While not pretending that
agreement had been reached on
all tho problems discussed, the

- oS .secretary said reasonable.
hope could be held "for even the
most stubborn among them."
Some of his Uslemeis presumed
this a reference to the question
of Russia'spost-w- ar boundaries.

He also disclosed that eco-

nomic questions had beendis-

cussedand an agreementreach-e-d

"on a program for handling
these vast problems, on many
of which work already has be-

gun". Tho absenco ofany eco-

nomic agreement had been
mentioned by some commenta
tors as the principal gap left
In the Moscow conferencepro-
gram.
He explained-- that only the

three big Allied powers had been
included on
commlsslon because its function
was to make recommendations,
instead of being an executive
body, and revealed that occasion-all- y

"a sort- - of an ad hoc (special
purposeT conferenceof a foreign
secretary and two ambassadors
could be set up to consider prpb-lcm-s

xxx somethingof a novelty
in diplomatic procedure,--"

He said a large measure of
crcdl for "uccesiJitthajnccUngsi
must go to the Foreign Commis-
sar VyachcslayMolotov for his
handling of the long and compli-
cated agendaand added thatsec-

retary of State Cordell Hull must
have felt the results justified

Infi this long flight" from the
United States.

BURMi FIELD BOMI1ED

NEW-DELH- I, India. Nov. 11 UP)
RAF medium bombers raidedthe
Heho airfield in Burma for the
second night In succession, sprink-
ling bombs on hangars,barracks
and runways and leaving numer-
ous fires, a British joint air and
ground communique announced
today.

AIR-WA- C Celebration

n enthusiasticand large group
of civilians heard a fast moving
and fun-fille- d Military Revue,
"What the Well Dressed Woman
Will Wear," presented by WACs
and soldiers atthe city auditorium
Wednesday night in observanceof
AIH-WA- C day In Big Spring,

Presented under auspices of 1

special service, the program
which started with a parade of
WACs and soldiers through the
downtown section, was designed
to interest those eligible to join
the AIR-WAC- s,

In addition, women from Big
Spring and surroundlnr areas,
will attend openhouse day today
at the bombardier school where
they Hill tour the field and hear
i specially prepared program at
the post theatre.
Included In the parade Wednes

Clear Two Mountains
"Reverse
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Af PnlnhrntSnn Premier JosephStalin (left) speaksto an audience
--ataiindpeaics SovJct nd ncd army ofnCafs at the Kremlin,
in Moscow, Nov. 6, during the celebrationof the 26th anniversary of
him (left) is Michael Kalinin, chairman of the presidium. At right
Molotov. (AP Wirephoto by Radio from Moscow.)

Reds Push
Damp Snows
By The Associated Press

LONDON, Nov. 11 Russian
forces slogging through the wet
snowsT of the western Ukraine to-

ward Poland and Rumania were
"pushing forward with far su-
perior forccs," the German com-
munique said today.

Berlin broadcastspictured the
whole Russian front from the In-

vested Crimea to the frozen fields
around Ncvcl ablaze with heavy
Soviet offensives. ,

A violent tank battle was report-
ed near the White Russian rail
center of Gomel whereBerlin said
the Russians attacked"with nu
merous rifle divisions, masses of
tankrandTJlaires"1nan attempt to

CoimtysMrlitary
Roll DedicatedTo
Courage,Devotion

The simple white board that
standson the west side of Howard
county's courthouse square was
symbolically draped today irr
patriotism, courage, sacrifice and
devotion.

That board bears-- the names of
the flower of
manhood thoset liundrcda "and
hundredsof young m who have
answeredthe wartime call of their
country.

Today, as the people remem-Tjcrc- d

the end of another war
tne-- OK waniw nun 1 1 a linnDil lnoiynono,.Roll dc.
dlcatcd to the men whose names
arc inscribed thereon, and to
the fathers and mothersand
other loved ones who remain at
home.
Simple but Impressive ceremon

ies marked the presentationof the--

Ilonor Roll to the people ot the
county, by the county pimnlsslon-ei-s

court. Said Judge' James T.
Urooks in tho formal presentation
address: "We bare our heads to
the men m the armed forces, real-
izing that they arc doing for us
what we cannot do ourselves; and
realizing that wo must carry on
here at home, to Instill In them
tho fervor of Victory. And in de-

dicating this roster, we hereby
dedicateourselvesIn courageand

day night wero 50 WACs from
the post who marched into the
auditorium and up on the stage
where they sang their song, "The
WAC Is in Back of You," accom-
panied by the 315th band,

Cpl, Sylvia Pcderson was fea-

tured In tWT songs, "I Can't Give
You Anything But Love," and
"looming in on a wing and a
Prayer." Lieut Nlckolal, WAC

officer from Sweetwater,
gave two comic readingsabout the
V ACs.

The 315th band was featured
In "Strictly Instrumental," and
Sgt, Joe Kling sang, "By the
Bend or the Klver," and "God
Bless America" Imitations were
provided by Cpl, George Baur
and Sgt. Hal Harris sanga group
of western songs.

chorus of WACs and soldiers

JjytHAiiMgaM- - fa.' MV.-a- - .;-. ja--. ifcslh-- . A. - Ja s4 --fojl'

break a narrow sector of tho front
along the Sozh river, tributary of
the Dnieper. Thc Germanssaid
they destroyed217 links.

Thfejrcsh Russian, gains prc
sumably carried the Ukranlan
armies' closer than 40 .miles
from the rail center of Zhitomir,
as reported at midnight by Mos-
cow; At that time, the Russians
were 42 miles directly west of
Kiev and lunging swiftly for-
ward on a up-ml- front.
The German communique ac-

knowledged the Russians had
made "a local dent" In a fresh at-

tack 'northeast of the Crimean
port of Kerch and told of attacks
rQHnagPak- - VZM.

In sacrifice so that their return
shall bo hastenedand Victory will
be sure."

Some 2,000 peopleassembled
for the Armistice Day program,
which followed a street parade,

The AArBS band, directed
by U'-- O Rolicrt,Bruncri headed
th march, followed by the col-

or guard, membersof the Amer-
ican Legion and VFW posts, and
parentsof men in service.

IrsJ. E. Brihgam presidedfor
the program,and an Invocation for
God's blessings Upon thif land and
upon thopcoplewas voiced by
Mrs. Bernard Xamup, who also di
rected a mother's choir in the;
singing of "God Bless America."

Martial airs were played by the
band, and membersof the county
commissionerscourt Raymond
trjraiTATtnrsrmpson,Thadniale
and J. Ed Brown were introduc-
ed. Each voiced the sentimeiit
that the Mllltaiy Honor Roll be-
longs to the people. C. L, Rowu
of the Legion and Joe Jacobs of
the VFW were introduced,

Mrs. V, II. Fleuellen spoke for
the parents, urging continued
bravery, calmness and sanity on
the home front. "Our responsi-
bility has enlarged since the

(See HONOR ROLL. Pg. 10, Col. 3)

sang the featured song of the re-

vue, "What the Wcll-Drcsse- d

Woman Will Wear," from which
the show took its name. A strip-
teasewas given bj Cpl. Phil Tuck-
er and Cpl. Rose Finebcig was
interviewed about her work in the
WAC and why she iiked being a
WAC.

Cpl, Fineberg also sang, "I'll
Pray for You" and "Peoplo Will
Say We're In Love" Outstanding
wai the band' featutcdmedley of
World War One and Two songs
dedicated to the veterans of the
last war and the armed forcesof
the present war.

Capt. Art Foulks, head of the
WAC recruiting drive, was

along with Lieut, Mor-
row, WAC recruiting officer sta-
tioned t the downtown office.

Lease'
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ForwardrThru
Ukrainian

the Soviet revolution, Behind
is Foreign Commissar V. M.

land bridge tying the Crimea to
the mainland.

Violent Russianattacks in force
also were reported by Berlin north
of tho Dnieper-- Bend iron center
of Krivol Rog, northwest of
Chernigov aboveKiev, and north-
west of Smolensk. By German ac-

count, the Russians firmly held
tho initiative in all theseengage-
ments but tho nazls Insisted they
had repelled all the thrusts. The
Germanssaid they were counter-
attacking successfully southwest
of Kiev.

Plaguedby rain, snow and fog
of tho approachingRussian win--

SfrnEDSTSHrTgrlf)rColr)Fort'lcl-Jcw-to-thc-Alp- s
yesterday and

Allied Planes

Bomb Railways
LONDON, Nov. 11 UP) Power-

ful Allied air forces In Britain and
(he Mediterranean theater struck
with their combined weights at
Germany's vulnerable rail routes
funncllng Inti northern Italy
through both the Brenner Pass
from Austria and the Mt. Ccnis
tunnel from France.

Tho RAFVheavy formations Of.
four-engln- ed raiders last nlght-htruc-

a concentratedblow at Mo-dan- c,

France,at tho northern end
of th Mt. Ccnis Alpine tunnel,
one of the world's longest. Good
weather favored Jhc operation.

American Flying Fortresses
from Gen. Dulght D. Elsenhow-
er's command rained explosives
yesterday on the freight yards,
locomotive shedsand numerous
other Installations at Bolzano In
tho Alps on the route through
Brenner Pass..

AM the RAF's planes returned
safely frn Modane at the end of
the seven and a half mile long
tunnel. This was the second at-

tack in eight weeks on Modane by

It also was tho second recent
attack on Bolzano,

Simultaneously Mosquito bomb-
ers attacked targets In western
Germany and mines were laid In
enemy waters, the bulletin added,

DOGS POLICE FIELD
NEW YORK, Nov. 11 W) Eight

army dogs, trained to attack all
hut their masters, now arc pa-
trolling lonely areas of .d

a Field, working a nine.
hour night lour of duty.

Chaplain James L. Patterson
spoko on tho WACs of the field
and tho splendid Job they are do-

ing, Tho program closed with the
national anthem sung by the WAC
and soldier chorus and plaed by
the band.

Today at 1:15 p. m. women
interested In visiting the post
Hill meet either at the USO or
the WAC recruiting office where
transportation will be furnished
lu the field, The group will visit
the WAC area, flight line. Link
trainers, control tower and oth-
er points.

A program featuring skits,
muslo and other entertainment
Mill be giver and Capt, Foulks
will speak on the many oppor-
tunities in the Air Forces for the
AIR-WAC- s.

Many Civilians AttendArmy Show

Nazi Fortified Line
Is ThreatenedBy
Allied Successes

'
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUATITERS, ALGIERS, Nov. 11 (AP)
Skilled American mountain fightersof the Fifth army storm-
ed up theheightsand drove the enemyfrom two mountains,
including Mount Rotondo northwestof Mignano where tho
main inland road to Rome passesthrough the heavily forti-
fied line that nazi soldiers have been orderedto hold until
New Year's, Allied headquartersannouncedtoday.

The Americans smashedforward againstGerman coun-terthru- sts

to the peak of Mount Rotondo overlooking tho
broad valley leading to Gas--
sino, eight miles north of
Mipnano.

Meanwhile, an air force state
ment disclosed tlia't tho Germans
already were blasting an wreck
ing ships and port facilities at
both the west and cast-- coast ports
of Leghorn cither in
preparation for evacuation of
those places or In fear of their
seizure by Allied amphibious
forces.

Simultaneously, the Eighth ar-

my of Gen. Si Bernard L. Mont-
gomery, fighting through snow-
storms in the Apennines; ad-

vanced five miles and captured
RlqncrOi 10 miles northeast of
IscmTa and flvo miles south of
Castcl Dl Sangroon an Important
trans-peninsul- highway.

The- - Germans-ha-d' burncd-a- nd

destroyedRIoncro.
Meeting only light 'resistance,

the Eighth army also swept up
to tho south bankof the Sangro
ilvcr which empties Into tho
Adriatic and captured most of
the territory on the south side of
that stream along which the
Germanshad formed the east-
ern end of their "winter de-

fense line."
Casalangulda,15 miles Inland

from the Adriatic, and Roccaslcura
were taken in tho advance.

The Brenner Passrailroad bot-
tleneck betweenGermany and her
southern front, was believed to
have been scaled for the timebe-

ing as the result of' a powerful
blow by 15th air force Flying

yards, buildings, locomotive sheds
ond bridges lu and nearBolzano.

This line to Innsbruckwas brok-
en at Bolzano once beforo by
heavy bombers from this area, but
theGermans"hfid "got "the service
going again. This time It was be-

lieved the damage was more
serious.

(A coordinated strlko by tho
RAF's four-iinglu- raiders
from Britain was made last
night against Modane, tho
French end of the Mt. Cenls Al-

pine tunneh Thus, 'two of tho
four main rail routes into Italy,
exclusive of those through
Switzerland,were hit.)

Lib-
erators from tit J 15th air force
made a repeat raid on the Villa
Pcrosa ball bearing works south-
west of Turin, hitting that objec-UV- a

lor the second time in two
dasin an effort to knock out most
of Germany's resources for pro-
ducing bearingsfor her war ma-

chines.
The American units of Lt. Gen.

Mark W, Clark's Fifth army, in
addition to seizing the two hills
nurthwest- of Mlgitano, attacked
and drove tho Germansfrom the
southeastslopes of another moun-
tain barrier ono mile southwestof
that town.

Mount Rotondo, only a mile and

- - I- smashed railway

-

'

looks the valley leading to Casslno,
73 miles 'southeastof Rome, and
was taken- - after the Amei leans
had broken 'up preparations for
another large German counter
attatck west of Venafro. A con'
centratlon of and artillery
fire falling among the Germans
made themdisperse,

Army Casualties
In Italy 8,556

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 VP
Secretary of War Stimson report-
ed today jhat army casualtiesJn
Italy since the landings at Saler-
no Sept. 0 total 8,556, with 1,205
killed, 4,764 wounded and 2.497
missing.

The losses cl British forces In
Italy during the same period have
been somewhat greater, Stimson
said at a press conference, but the
exact nritith figures were not
available.

Lufkin Anxious For
JacksonvilleGame

LUFKIN. Nov 11 UPl Superin-
tendent of Schools George H.
Wells said today Lufkin was urg-
ing JacksonvilleHigh to reconsid-
er its announceddecision ot can-
celing the football game scheduled
here Nov, 10 and hoped the game
would be played,

Tnr.il srlinnl nuthnrlllav said
they could give no reasonfor the
cancellation,

SenateThreat

Of Filibuster

ArousesAction
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 lP)

The threat of a filibuster sent
administration lieutenants scout-
ing today for a possible compro-ml- se

which again would delay
senateconsiderationof a measure
to outlaw the collection of stato
poll taxes In federal elections.

With 10 southern democrats
expressing determination to
block senate action, the judlc- -

on a house-approve-d bill
endorsed by the CIO and AFL.
Senator Mead (D N. Y.) said
reccntely the measuro also Is

-- backed by President Roosevelt
and party leaders.

Expected commltteo approval
will place the bill on the senate
calendar but thcro is ample evi-

dence that if any member then
seeks to take it up he will be met
by a barrageof southern oratory
on extraneousmatters. This talk
could be limited only by invoking
the Cloture rule, which requires
a favorable two-thir- vote..

The senate went through an
experienceof this kind a year
ago when democratic leader
Barklev .) sought tn fore
action on a similar bill and ran
Into a filibuster. The fight was
so bitter that Barkley's leader-
ship was challengedal a demo-
cratic conference and peace
was restored only after the bill
was pigeonholed.
With no desire for a repetition

of that sort of history, adminis-
tration lieutenants are expected
to suggest that If the southerners
will agree to take up the bill
somo time in January, they will
not push It in this session.

Major Bowman

PosfGrads
Major Sam. W. Bowman ot the

Childress Flying Field will b
main speakerat graduation exer-
cises for Class 43-1- 6 Saturday at
P:30 a. m. at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School post theatre. Ma-

jor Bowman was formerly com-
mandant of cadcts at the Big.
Spring post.

After leaving here he spent
some time in Australia, New
Guinea, and the Solomons, where
he was bombardier in the lead

missions. Returning to the states
he was stationed at Childress
where he Is now director ot
ground training.

Chaplain James L. Pattersoa
will give the Invocation and
Sgt. Joe Kllng will slnr. "Over
There," and "Calm as the
Night." Administration of the
oath of office will be by first
Lieutenant Pierre W. Currie,
nd Col. R. W. Warren ng

officer of the field,
will award the silver wings.
Response from the class will be

by J. K. Burke of Winston-Sale-

North Carolina. The program will
close with tho national anthem
and benedictionby Chaplain Pat-
terson.

Class 43-1- 6 is one ot the largest
of 'the classes to graduate from
the local field and 41 states are
representedby its members.

Class officers Include Burks,
wing commander; R. R. Burns,
wing adjutant-- . W. R. Allaman,
wing supply officer; R. B. Mars,-ile-n

squadron commander;W, C
O'Neal, squadron adjutant; ami,

F. Becchettl, first sergeant.

Service Officer To Be
HereNov. 16 and 17

Announcement is made that, J,
H. Mitchell, district service olfW
cer, will be In Big Spring to con-

fer with service men, on Nvm
ber 16 and 17, He will 1m at to
chamber of commerce, a4 alt
service men having probWma m
lated to the secvk at ar aoU
tied to see hlra timi,

aTlialfcnoivaraCMignanonveiijh!p-on-se-v enjr-- eight combat

mortar
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Have Yonr EyesChecked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKlS
OPTOMETRIST

' let W. 3r4 rhoae 1405
nmwwwHiMHiHiimnniBTmmr

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE

For Novmbr
. TO SAVE TIIIES ....

Complcto cnassis lUDncar
tlon
Adjust front wheel toe-i-n

Check condition of
steering

TO SAVE GAS
Clean and adjust
carburetor
Cleam rcspacospark plugs
Test Ignition

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
' PHONE 636
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HESTER'S
Personalized
Stationery

Christmas Gifts
and

Cards.
h6ne-1840--ll-l-ESrd
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Creighfon

For 10

424 E. 3rd

Cooper,

by all scrap
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Tire
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Burrus 'Texo'

FeedsFeatured

By LoganHere
Since It has

for the Logan Feed nnd Hatchery
to mix their own high quality
feeds they can not get
tho supplements,they are featur-
ing Burrus Texo feeds and a high
quality feed by the Kim

Milling company in
Fort

owner and man
ogcr of tho feed store at 017 East
3rd, has been in. the feed and
hatchery businessslnco 1925, and
has operated at his present loca-

tion since 1035.
Logan has that ha

will put on his first eggs to hatch
in January of 1044, and tho,

will reach
100,000 ggs.

Ji-- businessot tho coming year
stands up to formei years, Logan
will bo shipping young chicks just
hatched to such points as
Arizona, New, Mexico, Oklahoma
and Ho that
this was done very easily slnco
the chick can live three days on
the egg The
normally healthy chicks hatched
off hero at tho Logan

be shipped to areas where
poultry is scarce.

Logan pointed out in his inter-
view that a large per cent of poul-

try is suffering' from the "rupe"
at the presenttime.
are "drooplness''and eyes.

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In The

Ihore Is a Texo Feed, For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO,
J.B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building Phone 1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive & Service Contracts

for Bendix, Case. Scintilla, Splltdorf and
-- Wico Magnetos

408 East 3rd Phone 328

$Jk

West Third

become

because

Worth.
Vernon Logan,

sea-son- 's

output

distant

swollen

Sales
Bosch,

Our 15 Yaars Experience
in the tire businessis OUR ruaranteeto YOU'
that any vulcanlzlnr,
etc. that you may give us will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Co.

Setberllnr Distributors
Years

203

impossible

produced

announced

probably

California. explained

unabsorbed

hatchery-ca-r

Symptoms

Bag7'

Fairbanks,--

repairing-- ,

101

We Maintain

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
On all makes ofcarsand trucks and complete factoryspecified
lubrication.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
t (Your Oldsmoblle and GMC TruclrDealer) -- -

Justin uoimes,

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTORM nAlL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AWn ArnnKNTT
Special nates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOU?

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET JIEAD JIOTEL.JBUILDINCL
Tleph0fle"I59r Big Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

tles Every WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market belongs to the livestock Industry of West
Texas. . , it is not our auction... it is YOURS.

A. L. Mgr.

nicr.

Third

Phone37

Phone1735
T. & P. Stockyards

The War Effort
brass,copperand other

-.-- .. ,... w u i

& Metal Co.
PBeBe 978

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors Ss International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ofTraetorj Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-(S- J

Mechanics. We also do Electric and

Lamew Highway Phone 1471 Blr Sprlsr

You Can Help
ptkwlng available

it Metals.
Big Spring Iron

Weet

yolks.

Phone

Iron,

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed

? wr kwmmmI CUm 8cmI Frtfueto will pay "AM-fMu- b
mi hlr ItvMtMk taveatmratf. Let us fulfill yeur

.jmfiUmt ttnuinmtmH.

KG SNUNG COTTON OIL CO,
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Ftd, Poultry
Outstanding among tho firms
of its lino In this territory is
the Logan Feed and Hatchery,
pictured above from an exterior
view, and operated by Vernon
M. Log-a- One of the major
hatcheries In West Texas, the
establishment lively will turn
out 100,000 baby chicks in me
seasonbeclnnlnff next January, ,
shlDDlne them to near,and dis
tant points. Lopan'S also spe-
cializes in feeds, featuring the
Burrus Texo line. (Kelsey
Photo).

"This Is simply a cold Infection,
which pmdfary,js subject to during

-buggy- ls-getUng-betterare-

handles several special remedies
which are excellent for checking
the epidemic.

In the way of feed for poultry
and stock; thestore handlespea-nu-t

hay,, alfalfa hay and prairie
hay. Tho prairie hay is excellent
for chicken nestswhile the peanut
hay is beneficial in stock, feed-
ing.

The store specializes In blocked
and sackedsalt for cattle which is
great In bone building factors.

Big Spring Phono

H. P. Wooten Co.
Complete Line of

Poultry and Dairy

We Handle All Kinds of

We and Sell
Poultry and Eggs

Mgr.
609 E. 2nd Phone 467

YOUR CHOICE

or Later

1-1-

SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas
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XW8 Scurry

Jones
Parts

Business at the "Jones Motor
company;401 Itunnels, even with- -

out any new cars to sell in volume,
Is carrying on full time during the
war with a revived parts and
service department

Making do with what he has, is
iha ty nwnfr nlpri&f to kfpn
thege days and ns n result y,,,

than ever. This makesthe service
and repair division of the auto-
mobile business one that has
boomed since cars were rationed,

Henry he
has beenfortunate In keepingIlls
skilled-mechan-

ics --with the busi-
ness despite' the war. Bill Witt,
Clarence Steele nnd Booker T.
Baty are the mechanics he em-

ploys to keep his customers cars
in first rate running condition.

In the parts department, also a
war-boom- part of the nulomo--

CompleteDomestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
635--J

&

FEEDS
GRAIN

Buy

Harvey Wooten,

Sooner

E!fp5

DUNAGAN

Motor
And

cooIerJweatherJTheJocaljtorefamiIy

Jones.managerjays

JBIITANIJ3AS

JK

Texas

I

BUSINESS

GIRLS! t Tgl

Our Cold Wave Halrdrcss
will greatly enhanceyour
charm1

Call us for appointment.

212 3rd Phone

MKKVlCb
121

bile business,B. E. Haston is in
charge and with Margaret Flnck
as bookkeeper, Jones finds that
his businessruns at full schedule
ten hours a" day.

Jones has. beenin the automo-
bile business formany years and
has been established in' Big
Spring since'1930. He moved his
businessto its present location at- -ago;

Two features of tho business

Regardless rlcatlon
,

or the-s-ort

requirc, the JonesMotor company
has a of many years of
continuous, to

to from your Lamps

tricks for more use
white-line- d shades; brush silk
shades, relino parchment shades,

shelf paperand scotch tape
or flat white be
shadesare deep enough.

TEXAS
C. S.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

East 408

MOTOR LINES
mtmammitmmm

PbMM

Stresses
Servicing

01Runnelseveralmonths

service
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WILLI
BATTERIES

&
Service

West
Phono

Well Shop,
Able Mechanics Af
Shroyer Motor Co.

If you aro an nutomobllo
and quick and

repair on your car,
Shroyer Motor company with its
full half block of and
six highly trained and competent
Mechanics is capablo of turning
out the best in tho shortest
possible

Owned and operated by A. H.
Shroyer, time resident of Big
Spring and who has beenin the
automotive business in the same
location at 424 East Third for
nearly two decades, the business

3uy

has the com-- macisfs first U.
potent of Justin Navy, dead; parents;Mr. and Mrs.
Holmes, servico manager, nnd Richard
Mrs. ArHr Shroyer who Staggs, Carl M., private, first
care of tho books and offlco ciasS(u. S. Marino CprpsL wound-wor- k... cd; mother, Mrs. Cleo Staggs, Al- -

iiuimus lias ueen wiui inu com--

for a time but
with of experience
nnd training he is well
in tire and automobile repair. A
versatile he is also' a former
school teacher.

Shroyer company Is open cousln's house: guy, jUlt-from-- 8

knee."
a and open on

Sunday In case of emergency.It
is fronted with a' two way
and five gasolinepumps. All
popular brands of oil aro. carried
in for the benefit of cus-tcme-rs.

Holmes says, name
the brand of oil you prefer we
have it"

Featuring Oldsmoblle and
trucks, a complete line of parts
isearrledoh hand for these ve--
hides at all

at tho present time becauseof the
shortage in compli-

ancewith a request from city offi-
cials, have facilities for do--

find ready buyers among Equipped with a grease
his customersare car heaters and and other necessary facilities,
radios of he has ample Shroyers adequately handles lub-stoc- k.

.of thp of. of all typesof automobiles
article his customerswish to buy and trucks.

record

get MORE Light

Shade light:

using
paint. And suro

efficient

steadily

pany

Feed
--And Hatcher- -

TEXO FEEDS K.B. FEEDS
AMPLE SUPPLY PRAIRIE HAY

FEEDS SEEDS BABY CHICKS
817 East 3rd - 310'

K&plg
RIX FURNITURE COMPANY

New& SecondHand Furniture
401 East Second .PhonoJ?6Q

$atfbtt& Z?afo7cs

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Blomshleld, Manager

ARD

McCrary Garage

Battery

305 Srd
. 207

BIQ SPRING
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-- Equipped

own-

er need
work done

floor spaco

work
time.

long

McCllntock,
takes

other
. ,

only short
many years

short

days week only

drive
Gulf

stock

GMC

acute water

they

rack,
'

typA

Logans

-
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Have

1 L oKSu
"tried"

Cool Wave?
"If your hair Is not becom-
ing to you You shouldbe
coming to us."
ALL WOIIK GUARANTEED

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phpne1252

nuuuiniuuuuiu
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Coleman
Court

Our Court la Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum ot
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL,
With Private Baths.

1208 East 3rd Phone 9503

Bi Wl It It HI H HNIH Uilluitlil Wl IHH W

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work A WeldlHg

sleuthEnd GreetSt. Day Pbese 178
NUM Phone 548 P.O. Bex 469- BIG SPRING,TEXAS

P gMAnliJg"i?L

ing so and when the water situa-
tion is better wilt also offer that
service to its customers.

Shroyer carries United States
and Barnsdall tires. Dolco Auto-llt- e

and U. S. Batteries.

grown with mate, class, S.
asslstanco

Pasadena.

qualified

chap,

Motor a,

"just

times.
which

which

Phone

--You

Our

Navy Department-List- s

Casualties
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 UF

Tho navy department today an-

nounced 78 casualtiesand listed
theseTexansamong them:

TIT,"!!., nnl. 1?l.tl,nr1 Mnn nlinr.

talr.

DESCRIPTIVE ADDItESS
HANFORD, Calif. Postmaster

Harvey Washburn still is trying
to deliver a letter addressedto:

".Tnmns Riillivnn. nnlntlnC his

Change

to

and put tho
SAVJNGS

INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex

tor

QUALITY

211 East
S. Tires

for All
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MACHINE SERVICE

244

to
duration.

This thecase, It Is Just
common sense to use

the BEST and
greasethat buy,

life your car,
Cosden this
kind of products with a

that Is UNIFORMLY
of the class.

.

Military Tactics
. . . Bring Flowers!

We have MOMS' for tho
Football Games

CAROLINE'S
SHOP

Wo AVlro Anywhere
1501 Gregg Carrie Scholz

Phone 105
r.iiwitmumiiimnmniilitlmriiiininniulilnmniiiwmnnnmniillimj

dm
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Bowling

Combines. . .
Pleasant
With Health GNlng

- -

Drop a-.

or houscnoia worries iuhb
enough to learn to bowl
, . , you'll bo surprised at
the pleasure you can havel
No party largo or
small.

WEST TEXAS
CENTER

Phone 0520 314 .Runnels,
i . '

Ipli Genuino
Darby's

SALLY ANN
-20-

-SLICES

of

fsSS&S enriched
fully

BreadVWMWSAS V- it

RECAPPING

DRUM SEItVICE

'OnlyT'IrstGrffd6MaterIalsHffsTd
Wlin wuamy Toriuiiasiiii

PHILLIPS CO.
Third Phono 472

U. Batteries Accessories
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H. ML R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p andBralto

. Service Makes of Cars

Phone980 2141West 3rd

HARRY LESTER SURPLY CO.
--CompIeteEqulpmenrXlMes

SHOP
GRINDING

Telephone 404 JohnsonStreet

YOUR PRESENT CAR

will, most likely, last you for

the

being
plain

gasoline, oil
money can

thereby automatically pro-
longing the of

dealerscombine

service
highest

Successful

FLOWER
Flowers

iKLmIM

Recreation

Exercises!

too too

BOWLING

BltAKfr

TIRE

AUTO

CRANKSHAFT

HAVE

MKHlsflErslP

Cosden Higher Octane
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Buy DefeoM Stamp and Bonds
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, All Army MusicalCastIsPackedWith
Variety Of Talent Personalities
Br HELEN WILSON

Thero'a a variety of personali-
ties and Interesting pecularlties
In the WACs artd soldiers who
make up. the cast for the y

musical which Will bo presented
here soon for soldier and Civilian
entertainment.

Every accent from 'Jokey to.
'Texci' can bo recognizeddur-
ing rehearsalsof tho tiyo hour
show which are held dally In
tho post theatre at tho Dig
Spring Bombardier School.
Along with tho catchy titles

and Intriguing songs which were
written especially for tho must--

I j --cal, arc some intriguing members

,.

of tho army's fairer sex such as
PfCr Bcrnlco Sclorra, who will bo
featured In tho number, "CatcW
A Falling Star." She Joined the
army several monthsago because

dL

FALSE TEETH
KUenlt ndj mtnj, harmful
bruhlitf . Jut pat ror plat
or brldfework in. tlui of
water, add Ilttft KleralU.
Prntat Dlatkeat Ulns, Ur-nli-h,

food Sim dbapptar.
Yonrtc-t-h aparkla lUca new.

Get Klccnltc today from Collins,
Bros. Drugs or any good drug
store. (adv.)

I CTBRSJEHSfflHjH

to

.

r-

&

a

w

She felt It wat the least she could
do during the present emergency,

Cpl. Alice Starrs, five two
cUtle from Chicago, appears
in the number, "Khaki Is More
Than a Color," She worked for a
radio advertising agencyprior to
her enlistment, but then sho be-ca-

Interested In the women's
armv - joined. Sho loves her
work at camp and particularly
show rehearsals.

Rose Flneberg (OToole
io tho fellows and girls at camp)
gives oui with tho blues In
tho coming show. She has been
featured on programs and
danco Intermission entertain-merit-s

both at camp and here
Its town. According to Rose,

''who worked In a storo beforo
sho enlisted In the WACs, "I
figured selling electric lamps
wasn't helping win tho war; so
I Joined the army."
Pvt. Gcorgt who serves as
1I' trr.lncr Instructor at tho

post, is featured In the comic
number "Pin-u- p Girl," and ad-

mits he becamo interested in
singing when he took part .in
high school operettas (not too
long ago.) George likes rehear-
sals becausethey break the mo-
notony, of the dally routine.

Sgt. Larry "Principle, former
resident of Newark, N. J., was a
band leader In civilian life, but
flho pasfZO monthsHe's been
playing wita Uncle Sam's band.
He will nppenrjn the dance rou--

' s flSsBBBBBHflHBlVaV IT . 1 IKbIW
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A waffle' geaee-itj-r sticks beamseof improperpreheating
ec iosaffreteat shocteoiog kx the battec. When this
happen, remove paetidesleft on gsid.vrfeh wte brush.
Thea cover the grids with a thin film of salad oM or
mched sneaked feeleegrids heatnacfl they smoke,pour
batter dweaed fksc waffle.

SOME OTHER HINTS ON
WAFFLE IRON CARE

Tm

i,' c-s-.

foot
111.,

CpL

Jay,

aad

Heat icon to right tempwatweherbs
perarmgbattec
Wipe gtkfa HftbOy wWi soft dotfi or
paper tcwwJ after catfa me. Doot wufa
grids.

3C0OlfrotrTriA'lM np -- rugr -- Kaj
dosed or grid-- will dtscoloc.

How conserve
eyesightand light!

Eyesight and light tut both
vital to the winning of the
war.Conservebothby follow-
ing thesesix easysuggestions
L Clcsalamp bulb-- andreflectors

regularly with a damp doth.
Dry thoroughly before using.

2. Useshadeswith white lining-t- o

reflect light instead of
absorbing k.

3. Keepall lights propedyshaded
to avoid,gists.

4. Arrange furniture to ooelamp
serves two or more people it
necessary.

5. Always turn off Ugt ia
unoccopied rooms.

6. Have eyes examined reguhtly
bf a compMMi trtlMUKUitt.

Don't wewfe Eteckrcvfy fwf tecatse
it IWt raffoni wc wW you Nd,
but icl wW yo m4

"TEXAS EiECTRIC SERY1CI COMPANY,

Sm ', t Aw( . a
'gwcej; ppM9g aaJdg rg

tine "Pain in the Ballet."
Pvt, Earl Sice, who is featur-

ed la the chorus and epealag
scene, has a very appropriate
name for he stands six foot
three inches tail. He's a me-
chanic at, the loeal post, and
has beenin the service for Hie
past 11 months. .

Pvt Don Vavro of Detroit,
Mich., was a professional dancer
in civilian life, ana Is now a
physical Instructor at AAFDS. He
has a brother who's a lieutenant
in. England and one at Fort Riley,
Kans.

Since Pfc. Allen Mabuco was a
truck driver in .civilian life, the
army promptly placed him in the
mess company and now ho serves
KP whether he's good or bad.
He's from Mo.,
and appears in the,chorus.

Sgt. King Koenig came to the
army fresh from tho dude ranch
In Colorado, and has been in
service since December 0, 1040.
"I don't think I'll go back to
punching cattlo when tho war's
over, but continue in the photo-
graphic field which I've learned
slnco.I'vo been in tho army," ho
says. He appears in the chorus,
and developed a liking for music
when he sangin tho church choir.

Newest discovery Jn talent
for tho army musical is Pvt.,

has. been
choscri to play the role of an
Irish top kick He's featured In
the opening scene where Ty-ro- no

Taylor (Cpl. Phil Tucker)
learns a thing or two .of 'the
army, and of an Irishman's
temper.

Shows
Balance $86,358

The City of Big Spring ended
up with a cash balance of$80,358
as of Oct.. 31 under the impetus
of current tax payments in the
amount of $78,872.

- Total receipts for the month,
Including $1,355
taxes and water and sewer ser-
vicer collections of $14,242,
amounted to $100,808. Disburse-
ments for the month aggregated
$37,024.

According to the financial
to the city--

commission and which carries
only through-Se-pt. 30,' the city
had received $120,092 (with $3,-86- 0

going to the interest and
sinking fund) while expenditures
were peggedat $98,525. This left
an .excess of receipts over; dis-
bursementsof $23,700.

High on the list of receipts was
the ;$88,275 for water service,
about 75 per cent of the amount
usually collected in an enure

stood at $4,573, the gas franchise
receipts at $7,289, sewer service
at $5,702, fines and court costs .at
$3,818, paving payments at $2,--
973, and $2,360 from electric
franchise.

fiejjeiaUtonoLj-istsJocJjiOlr- si

half of the fiscal year stood at
$90,333, Including $32,104 in sal
aries and-$32,2-41 in job' costs.
Capital outlay items boosted total
general fund expenditures to
$98,525.

Bonds retired during the per-
iod stood at $19,000 while inter-
est accounted for another $18,-58-6

out of the interest and sink-
ing fund, which was left with a
$33,598 balance. Cemetery fund
revenues wereup to $2,107 and
disbursementsfrom the fund to
$1,382. Swimming pool and park
system funds reached$7,535 and
expenses$0,875 (Including $1,340
transferred to the bond fund..)

As of the end of first half
of fiscal year, balance of all
funds was $130,188.,

A summary on the water de
partment dlurlng September, the
last month covered in the report,
showed 48,548,000 gallons

'000 gallons down from August
but up by 18,350,000 gallons over
September a yui

H O
PRINTING CO.

109
206 B. 4th Street

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Bought and Sold

GIRDNER JELECTRIC
& ItEF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335, NUht 1866

apiA0M 'gtrfjrlg,rg

Fredrlckstown,

GeorgoBaurwh6

City Cash

indelinquent

statemenU-submltted

OVER
PHONE

gg Bottled

Jrm Bottling

IB AM 1602

mo YoskB9

ml 2 Bfa

jjM Spring,
PffapEo Texas
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Octobtr Arrests
AnnouncedAt 119

Total arrests by the city police
department during October was
announeedat 119 in the round
up of departmentalreports by the
City of Big Spring as presented
to the commissioners Tuesday
evening.

Of tho number 42, paid fines
for drunkenness,10 for gamclng,
and 17 for unlawful train riding.
Seven vagrants were treated at
tho vcncral dlseaso clinic and
five AWOL soldiers wero turned
over to tho military police Eight
cases were transferred to the
sheriff.

Fifteen traffic tickets were is-

sued in October, 10 active cases
were on tho docket at the end
of the month.. Only one active
speeding ticket was on file, two
having paid in October. Police-
men gavo assistancein 245 in-

stances,made, around 100 inves-
tigations. The radio despatchers
handled 1,000 local messagesand
received and sent 387 others.

The caso load at the vencral
diseaseclinic rose to a total of
08 for syphlllls during October.
In addition to these, there were
329 treatments for gonorrhea. A
breakdown on syphlllls cases
showed six new negro female
cases and one each for whito and
colored males. Actlvo cases In
clude 15 whito males, 22 white
females,23 colored males and 35
colored females, besides three
othcr'types"Buch" as" congenital
cases, etc

In his narrative report to the
commission, V. A. Cross, sanitar-
ian for the Big Spring-Howar-d

county division' of the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

County Health
Unit, told of visits to darlcs (who
are steadily improving quality of
mllupplles,)dfchecklng-samp- -
lcs of effluent .from the' sewer
disposal plant, of checking city
water samples,and of gradual
progress by cafes in improving
kitchen conditions.

Buddy Agnell

HomeJDnJfisii
Capt.. P. W. (Buddy) Agnell.

stationed in Washington,D. C. by
the Air Transport Command, is
visiting .here a few days with his
mother; Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.

Ho plans also to visit in Aus--
iuubrieflyJjefore-returnlng-toJi- ls
post Capt. Agnell , entered the
army 17 months ago as a private
and has risen rapidly to his pres-
ent rank. After a brief stay in
Brazil, he was brought back to
tho states and assigned toWash-
ington. Recently he completedan
audit inspection tour of ATC
basesin countries in the Middle
East, North African and Euro
pean theatres which required 40
days of travel and work. Mrs.

years Delinquent tax

the

the
the

vln Agnell, who is stationed in
the Aleutians by the navy.

Poultry Culled
In Demonstration

Ten persons witnessed a poul-tr-y

culling demonstration at' the
.Carl McKee farm Tuesday.

--County Agent O. R Griffin con-
ducting the demonstration in
checking 200 hens in the flock,
cut back ariund 75 as "boarders."

There are 13 principal islands
In the Dodecanesegroup.

Plate Glass Mirrors Big Spring
paint Be raper, 120 Main.- -

BY WEARING YOUR PLATES '

EVERY DAY-HE- LD SNUG
& COMFORTABLE THIS WAY'

adv.

Faee-IIn-es sae wrinkles form when
plates remain unworn. Avoid thK hold
plates firmly all dav.

comfort-cushion- ," a denl

dirlata you tnjoy
olI4 food- -, ayoldan).

barrafmeatot Ioom
plate.Uelpa prtTtot
aoraium.

SOO

dau with this
t's formula.

nrpiaca powatr.
JjLconomlcal; inull-amou-

luu lonnr.
4. Paraaad harmlaM

pltaaant taitlnt,
M3rvri&-- W. Mfybotkifaol oUfeatol

RIX S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phono260

Despite the

Restrictions ofWartime

QUALITY
Still staruk out as the

distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

Runnels Ph. 12341

Army's "Dream" Weapon
Is Doing A Good Job

SUMMIT, N. X, Nov. 11' ()
The U, S. Army's "dream" wea-
pona new electrical anti-air- -,

craft gun director k doing a
good Job in helping to blast the
enemy out of tho skies in far-flu-

theatres ot war, its devel
opers claim.

j.ao aevico originated in a
dream that Dr. David P. Parkin
son, physicist of tho Bell Tele-
phone laboratories staff, had one
night back in 1040 when the low
.countries wero invaded by Hit
lers hordes. Ho dreamedJin. was
a memberof a Dutch anti-aircra- ft

gun crew bringing down Nazi
planes in bunches with an elec-
trical gun control mechanism.

Tho M0, which grew from that
droam, was exhibited yesterday
Dy army ordnance men at tho
Bell Tclephono laboratories at
Murray Hill near here, and was
pronounced by Maj. Gen, L. II.
Campbell, Jr., chief of tho army
ordnancedepartment,'to bo "one.
of the greatest advances ever
made in the art of gun firo con-
trol." . x

"Today," Gen. Campbell stated,
"our men aro knocking down an
avcrago of one plane to every "00

shots of 90 millimeter ammuni-
tion. In tho-- last war we'usedto'
hit a piano' on tho avcrago of
every 17.000 shots, and then rare

PART

WORK pofr, 35C
of cotton,

wool rayon. Ex--,

valussl

West

ly knocked ihem down,"
At tho unveiling yesterday, an

eastern defense command anti-
aircraft battery planes

electrically controlled range
finders and tracks, positions
were measured Instantly by the
electrical dcvlco and four 00--
millimeter 'guTis',: blazc"d"onlh"o
target simultaneously.

Built-i- n ballistic tables, make it
possible for tho director in a sec-
ond or two to compute direction
and distanceof .tho target, muzzle
velocity of the shell which chang
cs as n gun becomes older, dlrcc

Are you PEPLESS

from

CONSTIPATION.
If you lust about drill ihrmish

your dally duties, with your sys-
tem so sluggish with pent-u- p

colonic poisons, don't wait another
day. PRU-LA- X tho tasty lax-ativemay bo! lust what vou need.
Get a bottle now, and the chances
aro you can throw off this yoke of
distress, to the extent caused by
constipation,and feel ffno and fit
again. Clean out your system
with PRU-LA- X and feci dif
ference. At good druggists. (Cau-
tion: Tako this or anv lnxntivn
only as directed). (adv.)

NOW..

MEN'S ALL WOOL SWEATERS

FOR ON-OR-O-FF THE JOB!
Knit In the famous elastic rib lhat fits the body snugly "gives''
with every movement and'alwayscomesright back tolho same
flood fill Of mejgujTjyelghLlMjyooltlhese-warm-Coat.sweaters-o-

ro

madewith double elbows and reinforced shoulder seams for
extra sfrenglh and longer'wear. In serviceabledark colors for
work-da- y wear . : : neat enough for home or sports,

MENS BLUE MELTON JACKETS 3.78
Here's a good qualify heavyweight jacket that gives warmth, com-

fort and every-da-y service! CoJiack style with adjustablesidesand
sewn-dow- n half belted back for snug fit. Deep pockets.

i afMsSMSswaMtfNr

MIM'S WOOL
SOCKS s

Warn sturdy mixtures
and Large sis.

ctplional

221 3rd

spotted
-i- tli

the

WARDS ROCKFORDS AND

MECHANICS 19cpri

Wwk socks built for wsarl Com-- f
ortabia amIeH fast, reJnforcad

tost, hssb.Sltsi 1 0--1 34

Hon and velocity of the wind, air
density and other factors which
vary. The gun is given an almost
'lstancous direction and anglo of
fire and an automatic fuse

In a vacuum, water bolls almost
at the freezing point.

'Tzoi
&. V, WITH

The is Um rf

Big
& 125

in
Best

..... . gal.

Roof '. ; ; . gal.

In wide of

117 Main

8 OIL TANNED

eurle large

Framing Spring
Paint MainSr,
YOUR jgjgjgggg"
HAIR unruly hScutaiK

y0V oMS

McMURTRY PAINT-Our-sufc White -5--

gdl. Cans, Quality $3.19
BARN PAINT, Special $1.40
ORIENT Metalic Paint $1.95
DUCO ENAMELS selection colors.

Big Spring Hardware Co.

AT

FOR USE

MONTGOMERYJrYARD

arnirciotnes tor
hard workers

BUYWHATrOU NEED IHDTR WINTER WARDS!

JJjf INCH
HI-CU- TS OUTDOOR 7.30
Men who Work outdoors . . . a dependableshoe ot si'
truly low pricel Wards ts give firm onkle support,and

uppersguard ogalhif
weather.Such serviceable featuresat cord soles-rubb-

heels andsolid leatherInwles make themwearextra long.

MEN'S WOOL PLAId MACKINAWS 735
If you like lhat are big and roomy, then button yourself tnftt

one of these warm mackinawsl Double-breaste- d style with tewn
half belt in back,4 pockets. 32"

mtSaT ',mrT-'

sfcl
MEN'S PLAIN CORDUROY
TIE-T- CAPS 1.13

corduroywith

sud doth lining. Doufc laptts
and d Inbandaddwarmrh;

shore birds.

Picture
Paper,

Red

here's

down About long,

sturdy

MEN'S COnON JMKY
GLOVES

Knit of heavy cHon r--y h
doobU-rKfe-k W-- FUi

iraida for ceffiferh

In our Storeor our CatalogDepartment... useour convenientMonthly PaymentPlan!

14

wet tire

snug

MontgomeryWard
Phone 63i

Phono

sturdy,

rugged

damp,

jackets

&fro-iav- y

WORK 19c

Shop
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Drinking Citizens Face
Acute Liquor Shortage
By The Asmeiaie PreM

America's drinking citizenswere

face to face today with an acute
liquor shortagewhich appearedto
be fact envelopingthe entire "coun-

try as the demandfor whiskey In
ome pieces reached four times

that of last year while supplies
Were down asmuch as 00 per cent

More than half the nation's
states reported that liquor was
scarce and the situation progres-
sively getting worse. Rationing,
either toy state control or volun-

tarily, now Is In effect In somo 30
fctates. Rations range from one
bottle a day per customer to one

month. ,
Officials looked to a Weak new

year as far as" casing of present
shortagesIs concernedand there

GP
dropi open nose, cuo

breathing,Blvo cold air.
Cautlou uo only
iitwfiH- - Alwava cat
I'cnetrn Nnte UropaJ

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof DistressArising from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FreeBookTeUsofllomeTreatmentthat
Mast Help or it Will CostYou Nothing
Orertwo mllUon bottloi of theWILTjAHD
TREATMENT havebeentold for f ellofof
ymptomi of dlatnasarialng from Stomach

and Buodanal Ulctrt due to bemAdd
Pmt Dlftstlon, Sour or Upitt Stomach,
Saulim. lltartburn. SlMpWuneu, ate,
duo to Exctta Add. Sold on IS daya"trial I

Alt for "Wlllard'a Mttup" which fully
explain thla treatmont f rat at

Collins Bros. Drugs.
Cunningham & Philips, Drugs,

(adv.)

Could Ion usb some extra

CASH
We mako loans others refuse.

Phone your application.
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Bide., Ph. 721

Indian and Mexican
Curios and Gifts

TheJJiundjbkd
103 E. 2nd St.

Open Evenings
..We wrap packagesfor mailing

.,

m
nam

"Wit I

MisMiVffll

3

titWQWCKXMX
M tns tAaw raanuM sex,

CUTSO0WM STOCUJM HUNT -

Pkg. lie

!
SKiLIFEBUOY

Bar 8c

IUXMS0AP
aenvclathe ton

eOMPLCUONAND ATM

Bar 8c

SWAN
awmtcsw

3

Re?.
Large

new "Ami-ome- n

.Sneeze"
CHOWBTBIl lUWaO

Reg. 11c Large 26c

CD DV"0 MMCKTMLE

Willi nmxaAmtm
fMMlMHKMOFtm

L1r74c--

Gro. & Mkt
w see h.w. it

Food
KtMW MM

Buy Defense Stamp and Bond

seemed little likelihood there
would ha enough whiskey to
quene holiday thirsts.

Scotch importers were said to
bo getting only 10 per cent of
their normal supply while nation-
ally advertised of rye. and
bruobon wcro reported'hard to
find. Runi, brandy and gin

the most In packagestoro
windows. '

Grumbling on the part of cus-

tomers was prevalent In many
sections, most, complaints being
that stores had amplo supplies
.but were doling It out only to es-

tablishedpatrons and friends.
In Nebraska,where liquor was

plentiful a few months' ago but
now Is on tho hard-to-fin- d list be-

cause, retailers say, residents of
neighboring states drained tho
state dry, one storekeeper said
bluntly:

"To people wo don't know, wo
havo no whiskey."

Another customer complaint
had to do with prices. In Texas
whiskey was selling at $8 and $0
a pint in dry counties. In Oregon,
where a new coupon rationing
programwas instituted last month
allotlng ono quart of whiskey per
person a month, bootleg liquors
were said to bq selling at $10 a
quart. '

In Kentucky, home of somo of
tho country's largest"distilleries,
bottled In bond whiskies wcro
nearly extinct.

Distillers, however, said they
.have-enou-

gh- stocks-- on. JiandL to.
last until tho end of the war pro-

vided discretion Is used In releas-
ing it

Practically alt western, south-
western andsouthern states re-

ported a dearth of Scotch, bourbon
andTyc Alabama, "however, was
hopeful of declaring a "Christmas
ration bonus."

Picture Framing Big Spring
Paint & Paper, 120 Main. adv.

.

to

7o
12o

JAS. T. .

BROOKS

HEALTH

SOAP

m

Office In Courthouse

CHOICE MEATS
ChoiceBound

STEAK lb. 35c
Extra Lean

PICNIC HAMS .... lb. 29c
HAM HOCK lb. 19c
1Snit Glass
CHEESE 19c

Bolinger's

Whftmire'M Market
Jahma.

brands

ATTORNEY

M riou W
IBBft .. i B
jBjP Tuotwwrrt in
HaitcHa

Red & White

FLOUR

For Perfect
Baldng

JL0Jbs.54c

25 lbs.

$1.33

7:00
7:15
7:20
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
0:15
0:40

10:15

10:45
11:00

11:10
11:15
11:30

12:30

1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15

Idaho. Russets

POTATOES

ORANGES .
GoldenRipe

BANANAS

00
01

0
30
45
00
10
30
45
00
05
15
30
45
00
15
30
00
15
30
35

Radjq Program
KBST 1490 Kc

Thursday KTMtag
Minute of Prayer-Phil-ip

Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
The World's Front- - Page.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Tho JohnsonFamily.
Voice of the Army.
Confidentially Yours.
Listen Ladles.
War Chest,Speaker.--
Treasury Star Parade.
Artie Shaw'a Orch.
News.
Gabriel Hcatter.
Blues on Parade.

Lombardo's Orch.
Raymond Clapper.

Carnegie.
News.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
News.
Morning Devotional.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Ross MacFarlane.
Radio Btblo Class.
Musical Interlude.

Jfc Shady Valley JEolks,
10:00 Arthur Gacth.

10:30

11:05

12:00

12:45

Guy

Dalo

Carnival.
Happy Joe & Ralph,
Musical
News. -
Dr. W. S. Palmer.
KBST
Bill Hay Reads the Bible.

Arsenal Band.
Friday

10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15-.Wha-

t's tho NamcofThat
Band? ,

News.
Dance

Cedrlc Foster.

Mutual Goes Calling.
Tex" Lee.
Morton
Palmer House Concert

2:30 Yankee House-Par-ty.

3:00 Walte--
3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Full Speed Ahead. '
4:00 Ray Dady.

Drake H lb.

.29c----Almondi -- .".

Sua Sweet

Prune Juice . .

Blue & White

& Beans . .

Red 4 White

PancakeFlour .

Red & White

OATS

Our Value
No. 2

.

Staffollfe

Kentucky

Moments.

Previews.

Edgcwood
Afternoon

Luncheon Varieties

Nashville Varieties.

Downey.

Orchestra.

Compton.

California

Quarts

.32c

Pork ,9c

.9c

10c

Corn

Regular

Regular

Cream Style

Spinach .7. . 19c

Texas Best

5c

Fruits and Vegetables

10 lbs. 39c
.lb. 10c

.2 lbs. 25c
Porto Rlcan

SweetPotatoes 5 lbs. 34c

Tracy' FoodMarket
mm if MM

No. 300

No. 2tf

7.

No. 2

.

. .

.

.

PritchettGrocery
MM Uth Hut XImm MM

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texm, ,vfcy, Novembw . 1948

13c

4:15 The Dlack Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
0:00
B:01

Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Kcyne-Gordo-n.

8:16 Uows.
3:30 Tho World's Front Page.
0:45
0:00
0:15
0:30
7:00
7:05

7:15

Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
For Victory.,
Listen Ladle's.
National Fond
Speaker.
George Duffy's Orch.

7:30 Touchdown Tips.
Nows.

8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00

War

7:45
Gabriel Hcatter.
Tho King Sisters.
Double or Nothing.
Frltzlo Zlvlc vs Jacob La
Motta.

SelecteesPlaced
In New Listings

New classifications wcro an-

nouncedThursdayby the Selective
Service office after a board meet-

ing and a number were placedin
class A from class 3--

Named as A wereErnestE.
C". "KeTtR, James L.

Gray, Lonnlo H. Lee, Jr., W. A.
Hiram Knox, James L. Miller,
Hollls L. Shirley, Leon H. Hcvrln,
JesseBr Moore, Booker T. Cofleld,
Herman Young, Thomas P. Mus--
grovc.

Oscar W. Breshers, Albert A.
Jackson, Alton L. Bickle, Larlus
A. Barber, Elmbr N. Hurst, Rich-
ard O. Oliver, Henry F. McCarty,
Harlan Johnson. Vance Courson,
Charles E. Hamilton, Mlgel M.
Rlncon, R. B. Jenkins, L. R. Talk-ingto- iv

D. W. Richardson,Roy C.
Morton, Geoffrey G. Green, Hol-be-rt

V. Turner, Marvin E. Elllng-so- n,

Sam A. Kropp, Loyd H. Day,
William S. Tumbleson,Walter D.
Scott

Placed In was Opal Ws
Laws. Classed as 2-- A were A. 0.
Myrlckr John Luis
Larez, Otto King, ClarenceH. Cox,
Loyd L. Peck, Fred A. Freeman,
John F. Freeman,Otha D. Elliott,
Otha D. Gray, .Elmer R. Fineh,
Alva F. Nugent, Jr., .Asa Walker
Reed, Clifford A. Cranflll, Allen
J. McCIlnton, Ules Wr Hogerman.

Listed as 3-- A was David S. Wil-kln- s,

and Evariste Mar-

tinez. Leo A. Hull was put in
class 1--A (L).

Classified as 2-- B were James
W. Franklin, Jr., CharlesM. Bow-

ers. Stuart S. Williams, Alfred G.
Hall, Jr., Robert L. McCullough,
Vernon C. Johnston, Lewis L.
Lloyd, George H. Lacy.

Classed as 4-- A was Nell G. Hil-lar- d,

and 4--F, John F Johnson,
EarnestFranklin, William E. Dew-val- l,,

BeadleBrown, Lloyd D. Hill,
Sant'on L. Lujan, Earnest C. Haw
kins, Jiles E. Patton,,.Raleigh D..
Gulley, Elijah N. Pike, Hufus C.
Crockett, Arthur Kern.

In class 3-- C were Wllford L.
RarnscyrEppy-ErMorrfsTL-eanardo- -f

Ramoz.
Those in 'class inducted

were Geoffrey G. Green, J. E.
Scott, Horace C. Preston,John D.
Griffin, Orvllle L. Penlck, Grovcr
C. Ponder, Jr., Frank G. Sholte,
H. W. Stubblefleld, Wilburn H.
Davis, A. B. Kerley', Douthitt C.
Buchanan,Paul G. White, Eduar-do'-

Deanda,Ruvy C. McDanicl.
Eustace W. Grandstaff, Fred Z.
Puga, Sidney W. Parrlsh, Joe A.
FranklinrNorvin Mr-Smit- hr" Jrrh
Leonard R. Lyon, Alton B.

U-Bo-
afs Sunk

FasterThan Made
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 UP)

The allies apparently aro sinking
.faster than Germany's

bomb - battered submarine fac
tories can turn them out

This sharpdecline of tho reich's
underseafortunes was brought out
by figures on at warfare re
leasedby tho joint British-Ame- ri

can"governmentslastnnonth.
The allies announcedthat at

least CO German submarines
were destroyed during-- the last
three months,five a week. Over
a period, 150 subs
were destroyedcertainly.
Authorities havo estimated that

the Germanwar machinewas able
to turn out from 25 to 30 subs a
month when operating at peak
production and unmolsted by air
attack. Sincethe U. S. Eighth Air
Force and the RAF have pounded

at centers mercilessly, It Is
believedhere that the reich's best
efforts are 20 a month, far below
the rate of destruction.

3

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
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PutYourHomeFirst
THIS CHRISTMAS

-A-ND SHOP BARROW'S NOW USING OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN
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18th Century tfj QC Oft --

Bedroom at vltfJavU
In select mahoganysurfacesor a gumwood baso,.
this fine suitestandsfor good taste. You'll love its
grace, and simplicity, Its soundness ofconstruction
nmnts durability, trice includes bed, cheat andT
dresseror vanity.

unrestrict-

ed comfort
,...?3.35

Corner

Substantially

mahocany

authentic traditional

Vtyllnr.

AS

seP7HilH:HiltLaV

Modern Design
Enamel Finish ePI17.
Price bed, vanity, chest. match

used dresser.

Mattress . $29.75 $9.25

VBiBiBiBiB&BBBb& ''
BB VbtJ Bbbi ISIBBhBJ'Vb' -

BLSiBBBBBlB)BBBHviBMi7A m B97!iLs.
BBtiRSB9HBBBBBaTSSB&BBpBMeMkK SPBiHMillSM

BLBBBjBBpm&iaBBnBBBjIMe Designed for J "M '

sJbbSbhHbbbVbbbhn

You'll never know real,

until you get an otto

man. We have them at

$11.95

MY YOU
use

L'JPBJJJ

$1100

BBiBiBiBiBiB9BaBBWKw oBEaBHBBlBifiHHiAKBVV
JbVlIeBiBiBiBiKbbIbb'V.

BBBBHBhBh.

Most Restful Posture

With Smartest Lines and Covers

For luxurious lounging, for alert
conversation choosethe style
fits the case.They're superior
qualify, inside and outside, and
they're marvelous values.

French carved occasional
chairs 539.50

Channel back lounge chair 39.50
Wing chairs 39.50
Club Chairs 69.50

Davenportand (IHO ft
Chairat only ....... .... .vs. P1V7.JV
Good to at, comfortable to sit In, and long last-
ing. We don't think you canmatch this value. So,
if you're interested, it soonI

Wliatnot
built of cenu.

ine and gumwood.

An

all

all

see

MIRRORS
All sixes aqd styles and at

all prices.

., JU
Includes Chest to

may bo as

. Springs ,.

a

or
that

of

. .
.--

,

. . . . . . .

look

-

.

A
For

A Perfect Gift
This Year

2.95 to 19.50

ton CA
Rocker . ... .

Big, and
styled, In dur-

able

See the large display of

rockersIn oiir

south window.

BRIDGE SET

winter nights. Sturdy Cft
table, chairs , tPJUsOU

GLOBES

Mattresses
Sealy

Engiander

39.50

BARROW'S

Platform
P)i7.JV

comfortablo

smartly
tapestry covering.

platform

FINE

$QQ
comfortable

Simmons

.BUBBtfBka.

Table ....-.- -. $4.95
An Ideal (If t piece In attrae
live walnut finish. '

Handy'
Hassocks1

6.95
to

12.95

Johnson& Jones WtlU't'OMMlii VP AflBBJftMf ttwwMO
im Orttt

L
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War Board
News

Exceptions Made
In Meal, CakeSale
By O. P. GRIFFIN

In tlio new Restrictions on Salo
of Cotton SeedMcnl'nnd Cako or
SoybeanMeal and Cake, somo Im-

portant exceptionsaro madeIn the
caso of regular feedersand ranch-
men. The regulation provides
that only a 30-da-y supply may be
owned at ono time, except In tho
caso of regular feedersand ranch-
men, who may purchase a truck
load at ono tlmo to prevent wasto
in transportation, and "to provide
a readily available supply of oil-

seed meal for ranch feeding pur-
poses."

Tho regulations aro intended to
prevent hoarding cako and meal
and at tho samo tlmo prevent un-du- o

difficulty on tho part of feed-
ers and ranchmen In transporting

No. Dry

...

A fl BCKiy OOMUMS COS
tribute by meftibera
nf Ifeo cettHtjr
USDA Wm Beard.

and maintaining an adequatesup-
ply for normal feeding.

Here is a quotation from the
Food Production order No. 0.
,(f) Inventory (1) No

person other than a feeder shall
place any purchasoorder for any
oilseed meal It, on the estimated
delivery date, the tonnago to be
delivered under such order plus
tho delivery date Inventory of
such person would exceed a 15
days' supply; and no feeder shall
placo any such order if,
on the estimateddelivery date, tho
tonnago, to bo delivered Under
such order plus tho delivery date
inventory of such feeder would
exceedthirty days supply. No
person other than a feeder shall
accept delivery of any oilseed,
meal which, together with such
person'sInventory of oilseedmeal,
would exceed a 15 days' supply;
and no feeder shall accept dcllv- -

Pepsi-Col-a Company, Long Island City, N. Y.

FranchlsedBottler: Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co. of Big Spring

Lb

purchaso

Points

lb.

All Pork

Howard

Strlngless

Yellow

ranoy

Cor, 4th and

Jk

ery of any oilsetd Meal which, to-

gether with such feeder's Inven-
tory, would exeeeda N days'
supply.

(2) The limitations' of paragraph
(t) (1), hereof shall not apply to
the following purchasesef oilseed
meal:

(I) Purchasesby any person In
minimum carload lots, as deter-
mined pursuant to Office of
Transportation regulations, if such
purchasesare made In
and at Intervals which-- are in ac-

cordancewith purchasesregularly
mado by such person.

(II) Purchasesby any person In
quantities of 2,000 pounds or less,
if such purchasesare made in
quantities and at intervals which
aro In accordancewith purchases
regularly madoby such

(ill) Purchasesby any ranchman
If such purchasesaro mado In
quantities and at, which
are In accordancewith purchases
regularly mado by such ranch-
man, and such are nec-
essaryfor economical use of

facilities under Office of
Defense Transportation regula-
tions and to a readily
available supply of oilseed meal
for ranch feeding purposes.

(g) Limitation on deliveries. No
person shall deliver oilseed meal
to any personunless thepersonto
whom such oilseed meal Is to be

tenders at or before the
tlmo of delivery a certificate in
substantially the following form:

The undersignedcertifies to his
vendor and tho United States

of that ho Is
familiar with the provisions of
Food Production Order No. as
revised by tho War Food Admin
istrator, and all amendments
thereto (if any) and tho pur-
chaseor acceptanceof tho quan-
tity of oilseed meal ordered from
sold vendor will not causehis In-

ventory of to exceed
the quantity Food
Production Order No. 0, as
amended,or that such purchase
or falls under one of the
the specified in such
order.

In order to prevent hoarding by
the oil mills the pro-
vide that tho Director of the Food
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' Lb" c''PerBar...7c
mr.VY tVlS-JRi- s, VY Vacuum Pack 12 oz. Can Points 10

v. CORN . . . 14c
'-- - -;- - Jjf4Slr SUced-0C-Hllg-

p'', .Mo2 Can Points 27

crackers .. ngMc PEACHES .25c
V-- 8 No. 2 Can Points 3-'-Z2!hsssissssssBof 14 olFkg.Cream

Wheat . . 14c JL.JW" jW JUICE 12c

Arm &' Hammer & Campbell's Tomato Points 3

sodaBSl&'&m SOUP 9c

oxydoi . . 23c r Wl f I Afj COFFEE . . .lb. 31c
LlREAKr'ASTlot. FOODSfWnnert

Macaroni . 8c mm4M COFFEE ....29c
'

National LMfe
LIGHT CRUST

MMBiwit ' FL0UR liiBi
J :':m 25 lbs. . . . 1.27 nig, nonssssjp jsfti s i nm is4 a t j j i n " hm

, lIMf Lar8e QCi. cnusTENE Calumet
HSr"M SHORTENING Baking

" " Powdero IL . co

" Chuck Roast Points 0 SJfYfiZZij
i. z mm -&W 25e

! STEAK .... lb!

1 Salt Points 4

SIDE PORK lb. 23c
Premium

HAM
6

Points 3

PORK LIVER . . lb.

Fresh
OYSTERS

Pint 69c

FRYERS
Dressed

59c

limitation.

32c

23c

SAUSAGE

Lb. 37c

Texas

Texas

Greet;

quantities

person;

Intervals

purchases
trans-

portation

provldo

delivered

De-
partment Agriculture

0

that

oilscedmeal
permltted-b-y-

delivery
exceptions,

regulations

save

Jht

3Qc

51c

GREEN BEANS lb. 12c

SQUASH

ORANGES

GRAPEFRUIT

A

lb. 6c

lb. 9c

lb. 6c

MIL PEPPERS lb. 9c

Big SpringHrld, Big Spring, Texas, , day, November 1W3

Administration may order mills (o
sell their stocks of cake and meat.
The order No, 9 l quoted here.'

(h) Processors inventories. If
the director shall so order, no
processorshall at any time aftsr
30 days from the issuance of such
order acquire an untold Inventory
of oilseed meal exceeding either
(1) the quantity producedby him
during tho 15 days on which he
last produced oilseed meal, or (2)
his inventory of oilseed meal on
the correspondingday of the crop
year 1041-4-2, whichever quantity
Is greater.

(1) Existing contracts. Tho
Imposed by this order

shall bo effective Without regard
to the rights of creditors, existing
contracts or paymentsmade.

Orderly Marketing
Of Hogs Necessary

Farmers are warned to sell all
market hogs of 200 lb. weight be-

fore December 1st or as early as
possible.)

Orderly 'marketing of hogs Is
imperative if wo nre to avoid a
collapse of our marketing, pro-

cessing and distribution machin-
ery. It is entirely probable that
during. December and Jnnuary
tho number of hogs offered for
sale will exceed tho capacity of
plants to handle them, ItJsjilso
probable that transportation facil-

ities may too inadequateto' move
all hogs to market when they arc
offered for sale. As a means of
preventing a waste of materials
and manpowerwhich would result
from excess marketing during
December and January, every
farmer who plans to market hogs
within the next four months
should know that:

(1) The 1943 pig crop of 127,-000,0-00

head is by far the largest
orwecord. Ihlsyear's crop is
about 21 per cent larger than the
recor'd pig crop of 1942 and about
0'per cent more than tho recom-
mended goal for 1D43. Hogs are
also being marketed at weights
which are somewhat above the
averageslaughter weight recom-
mendedas a goal for 1943.
' (2) Hog slaughter during the
last Ihreo months of 1943 will
probably be 25 to 30 per cent
nhove the last Quarter of 1942. At
lHaTtlmirwewere Tnarketlng-rc- c-

ord runs of hogs.
(3) Hog farrowlngs need to be

leveled off in line with feed sup-

plies and to meet the Increased
feed needsof the dairy and poul-

try industry. Farmers should be
urgedto feed-ho- gs

than average weights as a means
of making more efficient use. of
available feed supplies.

(4) Transportation facilities for
marketing hogs are limited. It is
urged that every farmer who ts

to market hogs make mar-
keting arrangements, In advance
of shipment, with the market
agency through which he cus-
tomarily .sells his hogs on a ter-

minal market or the packingplant
to which he customarily sells If
he sells direct. Such precaution
will return many times its cost
by preventing market congestion
and enabling the producer to
secure the full benefit of the
market support program by get--

handled properly.
(5) There is a manpower short-

age particularly of packing house
labor which in simple terms can
be stated as the Job of handling
20 per cent more hogs with from
10 to 15 per cent less .labor.

(0) Storage facilities will be
taxed to the utmost and to pre
vent waste from lack of storage
the marketing of hogs must bo
spreadout over wider than normal
perlous.--
liDThe help of farmers will be
neededin maintaining the govern
ment support price for hogs. The
support price Is $13.75 for good
and choice hogs weighing from

200-27- 0 pounds, Chicago basis. If
hogs are marketed faster than
packing plants can process them,
it would be uselesslor the gov
ernment to purchase live hogs In
an attempt to hold the price be
cause the only place government
could turn to havethem processed
would bo to the already over-
taxed packing planls.

It is therefore in part the re
sponslbllity of farmers to help
maintain the support price for
hoes by helnlng to regulate the
flow of hogs to market. Govern
ment licenses commit packers to
pay not less than the support
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prlce; for hogs but packers can-
not be required to "buy Tiogl faster
than they can handle them.

Tho government will buy ade-
quate quantities of pork products
meeting federal specifications at
prices sufficiently high to reflect
the support price br higher. If
hogs arrive at tho markets faster
than they can bo processed it
will bo necessaryfor farmers to
withhold hogs until tho glut is
cleared. Tho bestway for farm-
ers to proceed In marketing Is to
bo absolutely Buro Uiat they have
an outlet for their hogs before
they sendthem to market.

When facilities are over-taxe- d

and packersliavo to hold bogs for
Indefinite periods, it is only nat-
ural that they must deduct carry-
ing charges from tho prico they
pay for the hqgs.

While farmers nave demon-
strated theirability to rally to the
war needsof the nation by exceed-
ing all previous production rec-
ords, unless more of theso hogs
are moved to market early, some
of this effort may have been to no
avail. Moyo are neededjiow to
meet the war needs. This may
mean marketing many hogs at
lighter than normal weights.

Minclaylng was originated
Itorld Wor I,

Picture Framing Dig Spring
Paint & Paper, 120 Main. adv,
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FAVORITES

Lux

Fkg.

PointsPPkg.

Frttti Rooittd Airway
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Whgaai

Iliarrunes rack.

Juice

M
Ttmatt.

C.. Compb.tl'.
Tomtit

At
t

Tlleir in

Cooler
Mexican Style

18 tortillas
2 c. fat

Chill sauce
c. grated cheese

Salt to tasie
1 c. chopped-- onion
0 eggs, fried
Heat tortillas In hot fat unill

softened; golden brown color,
Heat tho chill sauce.Dip hot tor-
tillas In hot chill sauce, rcmovo
to plate; sprlnklo with cheese and
finely chopped onion. Serve in
stacks of three, topped with
fried egg and 2 or 3
of chill sauce.

American Stylo
18 tortillas
1--2 c. fat

2 t. salt
, No. 2 Ccbhardt's chill con
carno ,

1--2 c. grated chceso
onion, sliced

2 L Gobhardt's chill powder
Heat tortillas In hot until

soft; spread with liot Gobhardt's
chill con carnc, roll. Stack rolls
parallel on hot platter; pour over
remainder of Gcbhardt'a chill con
earner aiding more if desired.
Sprlnklo with grated cheese;placo

LUX FLAKES1

IHV TOILET

LI A soap

LIFEliOY

SHORTENING

3 lb.
. . 72e

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Krlll.ro .L

iiHllllll""'

inrichid, v.flrrmy 'r
Vinegar Sin

Swan

2194 Supenuds

74 Rir

kv s?-- 32
PlsTlsTlOrAICa Country ...u.- - & JL

PENT

BEANS

Snail

Dean$tort.nr:

g..7VV

Milk
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Enchiladas

can

fat
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MnU
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G H

254

S5t

Peaches

Catsup

Best

ENCHILADAS,

ENCHILADAS,

.Cot

l.U..p..

17
9

OiheA OjoIjum

wOffee no9.

COffeeM.JIloltSrowt.

ooffeenit

Toasties
Wfieaties WOU

Oats

10c
23c
07c
07c

Jar

QK
Jor

6ro ,ltt
134pT4
ZVhtf&zzAr

i. MAX

"o1"1"
Coat,

Point
IJT

w

PorBoL.

Point

Potato
PrLb O

feBL6
Points
rtv

..254
W314
ri.' 31

M--

94
114

--jtrm
Crackers K

Buy Defense and Bonds

In eVen to best eheese. Add thin-- 1

sliced onion, sprinkle with salt
and Ccbhardt's chill
Serve at once.

New Directive Fits
War Board Program

Little chango has been effected
In the US of Agricul-

ture War Board activities here
under new directive receivedby
the board.

Undor the new plan all educa-
tional matters and applications
for deferment of agricultural
workers will be handledthrough
tho oounty agent'sofflco while all
others, such those concerned
with (arm tractors, gas
and tires, etc., will handled
through tho AAA office.

Board membershero had been
handling tho program' this
basis in tho past and laughingly
observed that tho new directive

well that "Howard county
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Margarine
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Flour
Rice
Flour
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Veal Ch

Oail

RICH
Protein, Energy
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Bib
Ops

Hamburger SSJu.
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Not Rationed

Tokay rapes2 .. 25
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ITAinatAOC Collforula

Rutabagas.
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RedCranberries
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EDITORIALS
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I be time is past or definitely

should be for making joking or
derogatory remarks about the
women who have donnedmilitary
uniforms to serve as membersof
our various military services.

The peoplewho know, and that
Includes the higher officers In all
branchesof the service, aro very
TOklttve In their acclaim for the
work the WACs, WAVEs, SPARs
and feminine Marines arc doing.

Those who are Inclined to be-

little the fine record of our

Texas Today

By HOMEIl O. OLSEN
Associated Press Staff

Tho recent launching of the SS

L. H. McNelly at Houstonrecalled
to many Tcxans the famous
Ranger captain,whoso name the
new Liberty ship bears.

McNelly, described as having
beena man "rather under average
height and sllmly built," quiet and
reserved'in manner, Is the only
Texas Ranger so far .honored In
this way.

Those who knew him said Mc-

Nelly never raised his voice nor
lost his temper but his word was

law among the Rangers and they
loved him. One of his favorite
admonitionsIs said to have been:
"Take no chances" meaning
take no prisoners.

McNelly figured most promi-
nently in that wild period of Tex-

as history when renegadebandsof
cattle rustlers raided ranches
along the border In tho 1870s,and
nearly every male citizen went
about armed.

Perhapstho best account ofthe
Ranger chieftain's exploits is con-

tained in the book, "A Texas
Ranger," by a newspaperman
namedNi A. Jennings,who at one
time was a member of McNclly's
company. This book, along with
other material on the historic
figure, may be found today in the
state archives at Austin.

J. Frank Doble in a foreword
to the Jennings book said that in
the brush country between the
.Nueces,.river and. Ihe. JUouBravo
th tradition of McNelly is "part
of the inheritance of the soil."

McNelly died Sept 4, 1877,- - at
the age of 31 from Illness brought
on by exposureand the strenuous
life he led. He was burled at the
little town of Burton, Washington
county, and a monument is erect-
ed there In his name.

The war betweenthe North and
the South began when McNelly
was 17, herding sheep In Wash-
ington county. He went to San
Antonio, persuadedthe officers he
was old enoughand enlisted In the
fifth regiment of the Texasmount-
ed volunteers. Shortly thereafter
he saw action in the engagement
at Val Verde, across the Rio

--Grande In Mexico. - .

volunteering as ascouton amis
sion to locate the federal forces,
McNelly succeeded, tookpart in
the attack that followed and was
commendedby bis colonel. The
youth then went to Galvestonand
helped capture an enemy vessel.
Later he left for Louisiana where
be was commissioned to raise a
companyof scouti.

Here McNelly's fame increased
after be had gatheredaround him
What was describedas "a troop of
reckless young riders and fight
ers." He took part in hundreds
of skirmishesand sortiesand once,
by a clever ruse, McNelly and 40
scoutscaptured800 federal troops,

Accounts differ as to McNelly's
connection with the stato police
of. the reconstruction era after his
return to Texasfollowing the war.
Onesays merelythat he was a cap
tain in the organization and that
bis joining it made him unpopu
lar. Tho other story, more in
keeping with the tradition, says
McNelly was called in by Gov.
Davis and askedto take command
of the force.

"But I'm a democratand you're
a republican," McNelly Is report'

ve replied.
I know," answered Davis, but

I'm not looking for a politician. I
want a soldier and a brave man."

After leaving the state police,
McNelly was chosen to captain a
Ranger company to guard against
cattle and horse thieves on the
Texas-Mexic- o border. There was
a big fight In the legislature
against the bill establishing this
troop, with solons from East Tex-
as contending it wasn't necessary.
They finally compromised when
the company'sauthority was limit-
ed to the area west of the Colo-
rado river.

McNelly's rangers (privates)
were paid 40 a month and ed

their rations, carbines and
ammunition. They bought their
own sldearmsand horses,but It a
horse died In servlc the state paid
for another.

When directed to organize the
i
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Editorial

A War Call DirectedTo Women

Ship Carries
Famed Texas Ranger

Spring

womenfolk are either Ignorant or
Unpatriotic or both. Between the
views of the laymnn and the gen
eral, we'll take the opinion of the In
genera).

And tho generals say we need
more women In tho armed serv-

ices. All of us know that tho
"bottom 6f tho barrel" Is being
scrapedras far-- as manpower 4
concerned; and What wo must
realize Is that the answer Is
womanpowcr.

There is currently a renewed in

Name Of

company, McNelly goi tnousanas
of applications. Though a Texan
himself, he chose only a handful
of fellow Texans to ride with
him. Nearly cverv southernstate
was represenced among his 40
men. Only one was from north
of the Mason-Dixo- n line There
was also one Scot, onu. Irishman
aid one Englishman in tho com-

pany.
Once near Brownsville when his

RangersJiad trapped a band of
outlaws, McNtUy gave orders to for
hold their fire until they could bo
sure of killing with every bullet. at

On another occasion he told his
men:

I am going to takeyou Into hell,
but I believe I cm bring you out."

By 1875, McNelly and his men Hehad' brought peace to tho border at
countrv.
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WAHB0NOS
Bombs-forNa- Cities

When America's flying fortresses
and other bombing craft streak
acrosstho channel Into Germany, or
from MacArthur's airports over Jap
bases in the South Pacific, they
carry the death and destruction for
the enemy'Which your War Bond
purchases buy.

as

1l
at
er

These huge two-to-n Bombs
block-buster- cost up to $872.42.

Through the use of Bombs to de-

stroy enemy war plants, transporta-
tion facilities and war ships we are
"loftcningiithcm up forthaiit
evltable invasion. Buy War Bonds
and other Government Securities
help our Boys on the fighting front.
"They give their lives-Y- ou lend
your money." U.S.TrtanrDttarlnunt
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ACROSS 29. Plural ending
1. Masculine 30. New Testament

nlcknams spelling of
i. Mala duck Noah
9. Tier 81. Throw

12. Preceding1 32. Expression of
night repugnance

13. Unknlt 33. Say of the
14. Silkworm ' Tteelc;
15. Family of 31. Analyse

nromatlo grammaU--
herbs caUy

17. Is able J5. Large knife
18. Thrive 36. lias ambitions
19. Young person 38. Principal
21. Between: conduits

prefix 39. Purposes
. nan u. untrue

23. Raise nearly Make more
jhe boiling. comprehen-- .
Point lve

XL Imaginary- - 43. Salvagers
monster 45. Mountain In 50.

37. Helper Crete 51.
33. Dried bud used46. Easily moved 62.

In seasoning 48. Swamp S3.
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aDDcal WACs women to
servo In the air forces. The West
Texas area and Big Spring have
been given a big recruiting quota

keeping with the national cam
palgn.

In the air forces, the woman is
given a chanceto fit into a classi-

fication that fits her training and
aDtltudc: every effort is being
made to sea both
happily and profitably.

Thoro arp many women who
probably would like to "do more

this war," but who are a bit un

AAFBS Notes

Major Schulfz

Is CadefHead
Major Gaylord W. Schultz is the

new commandantof Cadets at the
Big Spring Bombardier School re-

placing Capt. William H. Nigh,

who has been transferred to
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio. Both
officers have interesting military
backgrounds.

Major Schultz attended tho U.S.
Military Academy in Culver, Ind
and was a monrocr of the R.O.T.C.

two years.He was commission-
ed first lieutenant in June of '38

Oshkosh, Wis.
CnDt Nleh attended Culver

Military Acodemy In Culver, Ind.,
and graduated from Dartmoutn
College in Hanover, N. H. in '20.

was a member of the CMTC
Camp Knox, Ky., in '21 and of

the basic and advancedField Ar
tillery R.O.T.C. at Camp Knox in

and '22. Ho was commission-
ed in May of '42 In SanFrancisco,
Calif, and has been stationed at
Miami Beach, Fla., RandolphField
and Midland Field.

1st Lt. Floyd R. towon is at Ft.
Custer. Mich, attending a six
week's course' for guard squadron
officers. He is the adjutant of the
1047th GuardSquadron.

Capt. Kenneth A. Laughlin re
cently arrived at the post and has
assumedhis duties at the station
hospital as assistant medical of
fleer. He had a private practice

nhyslcan In Portland, Me. He
was commissionedin "Portland in
May of '42.

TSgt. JosephJ. Ruef, Jr. and
SSgt. Wllllar H. Craven,Jr. are

Kelly Field attending a refresh
course in bombsignt malmen

ancerepair.

Col. Vernon D. Smith of the
78th Bombardier Training Group
has been transferred to the army
air field at Ft. Worth. Tex. Cpl.
Walter A. Stubblefleld, 812th
Bombardier Training Squadron,
has beentransferred to Jefferson
Barracks, Mo.

BOETTIGEK PROMOTED

NATLTSrNavr-s-tDelayedr-UP-
r

John Boettiger, publisher of the
Seattle er and son--
in-la- w of President Roosevelt, has
been promoted from captain to
major.

Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

Pinnacleof DOWN
glacial ice 1. AidLuzon native

Devour 3. Greedy
Not fresh 3. Fruit drink
Allow 4. Covered with

cloth
5. Dlack snake
6. Declare
7. Sheep-kUllns- T

"i. Subject to
choice

I. Cooking
formula

10. Spoken
11. Air In moUon
16. Tropical fiber
20, Residence
22. Push
21. Patron saint of

Christmas
24. Group of pupil
25. Reform

completely
25. Material left by

fire
29. doddessof

vegetation
31. Firmness
32. Agreeing
34, Evergreentre
39. Simultaneous

discharge
artillery

17. One who
displaysmere
learning

18. Ill-w-

40. Chargedwith
destiny

41. Married woman
43. Notion
43. Rail bird
44. Long narrow

board
47, Encountered
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certain as to what is In store as
an Alr-WA- Our suggestion is
that these arrange for an inter-
view with the recruiters, who are
available during the current cam-
paign. These people will present
tho whole story, and makeIt plain
how a woman's services can best
bo put to use

Here is another war call. It Is
one. directed to the women, who
have never failed yet. Wo think
they won't fall on this summons,
and we hope that they havo tho
backing of all other citizens.

FarmsNeedHands
For FeedHarvest

The labor supply is now suffi-
cient for the cotton harvest, but
farmers still arc In great need of'
hands to help gather the feed
crop, County Agent O. P. Griffin
showed in his weekly labor report
Saturday.

During the past week, he said.1
only 18 workers were ordered, and
he placed 45 hands during the
period. He estimatedthe crop at
00 per cent complete and felt
there were now cnougli pullers
left to get the remainder. How-
ever, he did show 200 workers, as
having departed during the week.

Hands for shocking feed, head--
lnff maize and otherwisegathering
the feed crop are In such demand
that offers up to S5 per day hatfc
been made. This rate is on a day
to day basis, however.

Locker Rentals
Nearly Complete

Only 10 more locker rental de-
posits are neededIn order .to per-
mit piling of an application for
priorities on the Big Spring Locker-P-

lant r--
Saturday the total rentals put

In cscow stood at 404, according
to a compilation of thoseleft with
the chamber ofcommerce and the
two banks.

Last week Marvin Scwell, who
is installing the freezer' locker
unit, said the green light was on
in Washington as soon as the
minimum deposits were up. By
Monday it appearedhe would be
able to go ahead. The plant is

com-ple-te

with processingroom, sharp
freezing unit, etc.
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Prison Inmates Set Fine
RecordBuying War Bonds

WASHINGTON Easily the
'most amazing war bond drive
ever conducted in this cduntry
Was the "Buy A Bomber" cam-
paign sponsoredby tho Treasury
Department and the Prison In
dustries Branch of WPB.

Tho final figures havo just
come across thedcskof Maury
Maverick, director of WPB's
I'rlsoh Industries. Approximately
120,000 inmates of prisons In 40
states and the District ofColum
bla bought $083,000 worth of war
bonds, 353 percent of their quota,
and more than enough to buy
thrco bombers.This doesn't rep-
resent anything like tho total
volume of war bonds bought by
prisoners. It is merely the amount
purchased in the three week's
"Buy A Bomber" drive..

Only two states (Idaho and
Georgia) failed to report. Only
eight others failedto exceed their
quotas. The JacksonState Prison
in Michigan alono purchased
$130,471.55 In war bonds and
stamps, although the quota for
the cntlro state was only $22,080.

The average prison worker
makes only 25 cents a day and in
most instancesthe few little lux
uries he is privileged to purchase
have to come out of that.

At the beginning of the drive,
prisoners were asked to sub
mit names for the bomber tncy
were to buy. When the total was
In, three names had to be se-

lected. The three names selected
were:

1. "Spirit of St. Germain," sub-
mitted by the State Prison Col-

ony. Norfolk. Mass.
2. "Striped Lady," selected by

the prisoners at Concord, N. H.
3. "Fighting Felon," picked by

the inmates of the famous state
penitentiary at San Quentln, on
San Francisco bay.

If these names cause a smile,
wiplTlt offTTHey were picked by
three men who knew their pris
ons and prisoners and the three
names aie full of slgnlflance
When that significance is under-
stood, it is doubtful if any bomb-

er crews flying today will be
prouder of the names their ships
sail under.

The No. 1 bomber was named
for Arthur St. Germain, a prlson-e-r

at Norfolk who, with 40 others,
volunteered15 undergo a danger--
"ous nlasma tes-t-conducted--b-y-l

U. S. Navy physicians. It cost St.
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Germain his life, but as a result,
the lives of thousandsof soldiers
and sailors are being saved to-

day.
''Striped Lady" is a prison jar-

gon title, picked in recognition of
tho splendid contilbutlon to the
war effort TieTtTg mado by tho In-

matesof women'sprisons. "Fight-
ing Felon" symbolizes tho wish
of most prisoners that they might
personally strike at tho enemies
of democracy.

Tho name selection board was
composed of It. A. Wall, chair-
man of the prison bond drive and
director of Industries' for the state
penal institutions of Indiana; the
well-know- n former Sing Sing
WardenLewis E. Lawcs, now one
of Maverick's chief consultants,
and E. It. Cass, secretary of the
American Prison Association.

Thus has Maverick written into
his record anotherchapter of one
of the most fascinating stories of
tho war effort tho voluntary
contribution being made by the
men and women con-
sidered social outcasts.
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Sights And Sounds

By BOBBIN COONS
as if Dor-

othy Lamour's sarong saas
weren't funny when played
straight. Paramount is making

Island" to all the
sarong sagas helpedmake La-mo-ur

famous.
Rainbow Island, If didn't

Is somewhere in tho South
Sear, specifically" on StageT) bUt
otherwisemythical, those
Balkan kingdoms of tho old ro-

mantic novels.
movies ore tending

toward the uso of
islands as

locales. It researchfor one
tiling. It having people
write In, when they see the pic-

ture, to say
when they

tourists there In 1024, or that
native girls of
sarongs Dotttlc Lamour's, so
there.

men got their ideas
of the South Sea from pre-
war pictures subse-
quently

bothered 41mc. Nobody is
to them Rainbow

Island Is the thing, nor
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Sarongs
Labour's sarongsbear any resent'
blaiice to those actually worn
down there, nor that tho Jungles
aro full of luscious Lamour-llk-e

maidens who break out crooning,
with full orchestra support, ev-

ery time a sailor
comes in sight. Lamour's sarongs
tills time aro strictly for Lamour
and-yo- seven ht of themr-ca- ch

different color, probably
to get Paramount'smoney'sworth
out of the color camera,

Tho wholo production has been
designed with just that purpose.
The skies on Stage arc
crystal-clea- r blue; tho Inevitable
lazy lagoon beforo tho Inevitable
native temple Is mirror for this
bltn, for the bright foliage of tho
jungle trees, 'for the brilliant
flowers.

The native temple, outside
which bevy of spry and shapely
orangefeather bras dance fortho
usual native feast, shows decid-
ed Alaskan totem-pol- e influence.
And fyou never saw such hibiscus
or magnolia bloom.

And they're being positively
evolutionary in another respect;

when the torpedoed American
merchantmarines,Eddie Bracken,
Gil Lamb and Barry Sullivan, ar-

rive on Island they know right
awajr that Uoltie no native girt"
but while 'American.

They don' havo to wait till tho
last reel to prove it.

With the set crowded for tho
native feast, there's something In
the air besidescolor money. (Tho
picture is budgetedfor $1,000,000,
Paramountsays.)

"It's stuffy in here," as Dottlo
explained. "You 10 bills."

WPB Must Approve
Main Taps

AH applicationsfor taps to city
watcrmalns must now be referred
to tho War Production Boardfor
approval, the-Ci-ty of Big Spring
has beenadvised.

The was effective the last
of October, butthe
only Tuesday. Henceforth, until
the order Is there nec-
essarily must considerablede-

lay between the date of applica-
tion for tap and thetime.it may

installed.
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Defense Sfcamnf and Don

BaptistsHear

Dr. M. T. Rankin
DALLAS, Nov. 10 (P) Dr,

M. T. Rankin jof Richmond, Va.,
who was inlerned In Stanley pris-

on camp lit Hong Kdng (rom Jan-uar- y

to June of 1043, says thai
"unless the peace la based on
justice and goodwill and carried
out tn Ifiaf spirit vo might as

well he prepared to fight them
(the Papancsc)again."

Dr. Uankln, Baptist foreign
mission boaid secretary to the
Orient, also told tho Baptist Gen-
eral Convention of Texas yester-
day that missionaries "regardless
of the periods of war must go
everywhereand do their duty."

R. C. Baucom of Wlnnsboro,
acting president of the conven-
tion, asserted that thus far none
of tho post-w-ar "planners have
taken God and his bible into
consideration and without God
and the inspired word man's
plans will fall and come to
nought and crumble in the dust."

If Americans had spent mil-
lions in sending the gospel
around the earth, they "would not
now be spending in send-
ing war machines around the
earth," Dr. Baucom said.

Tho Women'sMissionary Union
all Its- - officers as s:

Mrs. "B. A. Copass ofSomlif-ar-y

Hill, Tarrant county, presi-
dent; Mrs. W. D, Howell, McKln-ne- y,

Recording Secretary; Mrs.
Carlton Winn, Dallas, assistant
recording secretary; Mrs. Olivia
Davis, Dalian, treasurer,

Judge E. S. Cpmmlngs of Abi-lr- -

was president of
the state brotherhood convention
at the concluding sessions at the
City Temple Presbyterian church.
Others included Grov-c- r

C. Colo or Fort Worth,
Thomair J. Plttts of

Odessa, conv ntlonal sccrtary.

HouseStudies
Renegotiation .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (7P)

revisions 01 we law
governing renegotiation of war
contracts for recovery of "exces
sive profits" were weighedby the
house ways and means committee
today as it struggled to complete
work Ibis week on a new general
revenue bill.

The changes, which might
place rigid requirements on gov-

ernment renegotiatlors will be
embodiedIn th tax bill along with
measures to raise slightly more
than $2,000,000,000, only one-fil- th

tho new revenue requested
by the treasury.

Chairman Doughton (D-- C.)
said ho hoped the housewould be
able to begin debate on the bill
next Monday. The legislation
may get to, the president's desk
around December15.

Tho ways and meanscommittee
is considering proposals that (1)
no war contracts negotiated after
July 1, ,1944hn subject to rene-
gotiation; (2rno"rcnegotiation
operations affect contracts bciow
$500,000. Thj present minimum
is $100,000. (3) War contractors
be given a right to appeal to the
cour of tax appealsif dissatisfied
with findings, of renegotiation
boards; (4) no renegotiation Is to
be allowed on contracts for
standard goods made before the
war although now affected by
war contracts.

SalvationArmy
To Delay Drive

A decision to delay the or-
ganization's annual fund drive
for a couple of weeks was
reachedTuesdayby the advisory
council of the Salvation Army.

bad been-a-n
nounced that solicitors would
meet Wcdnesdaj morning--, to
begin a canvass.'

Since solicitation is continu-
ing on the National War Fund,
however, it was decided to defer
the Sal-rati- Army appeal

rtk.-- - Accord-Insl-y,-

tne -- Wtfdnedaj mornlne
meeting ha been cancelled.

AAA Committeemen
To Be Elected Here

Thursday, November 18th has
been set as the date ofelection of
community committeemen, M.
Weaver, local AAA administra-
tive officer said Tuesday,Notices
are being sent to all voters urg-
ing them to participate in tho
election.

Community committeemen will
be selected along with five dele
gates from each of the five s,

and these delegateswjjl
In turn select thecounty commit-tceme- n,

Three elections will be held tn
Big Spring, for communities B.
C. and D., and at the school
houses in Knott and Gayhllj,
communities A, and E.
lively will vote,

A voter Is any person who is
participating or intends to par-
ticipate in any farm work under
government farm programs, Pres--

ent county committee chairman
is H. Thomas,who has held the
post since 1938 and C. T, De
Vaney and Earl Hull, county-- com--

nlttemen,
New officers will take office

,on December 1st. Following the
election of community committe--
men and delegates,the delegates
will select county commlttement
within five daysafter the election

serve for a year,

Buy

billions

I November Bond

iota For County

SetAt $110,000
Tho county's war bond quota

for November is $110,100, War
Bond Chairman ira Thurman was,
notified Saturdayand this will in
elude all E, F and G aeries.

The quota, after tho extra large
Septembergoal, Should be easily
met this month, Thurman pointed
out, and urged that residents con
tlnuo to put every sparo bit of
money Into tho bonds not only for
a safo investmentbearing good in-

terest, but also to combat the
dangersof inflation.

Tho countv so far this month
has purchased $10,000 in war Lomax,
bonds in a partial report 'of the
first Week of sales. No concerted
drlvo to make the goal was In
sight Saturday, but chairmen and
workers wcro confident that the
county would again meet Its ob-
ligations as it has with few excep-
tions in the past.

Bona FideStock

Raisersr-f-av Get

PointlessHe
Point free meat is possible

under three conditions outlined
in a recent OPA ruling. Basically,
they aro these:

(1) Tho meat musthavo been
produced from livestock raised
from birth on a farm or other
premisesthe owner operates.

(2) Livestock must have been
raised or. premisesoperated at
least for 60 days immediately
preceding slaughter.

(3) Livestock must also have
"Been raised on which
he operated for a period dur-
ing which tho 'weight of the
animal was increased by at
least 35 per cent between its
aquisitlon and its slaughter.'
The owner, in order to be eli-

gible to slaughter and consume
havo re-

sided more than six months of
each year on a farm which he op-
erates, or have given "personal
attenion and supervision to the
raising of said livestock for at
least'a third of tho time" during
one of tho three periods upon
which he bases bis claim to the
right to consume meat, point-fre- e

Producers who have their
animals custom slaughtered
must be prepared to present a
certificate, setting out his eli-
gibility, to the slaughterer be-
fore they may get the carcass
without surrendering points.
It is permlssablefor those who

meet requirements covering
home consumption to "let those
who eat at tho table including
farm workers consume the meat
polnt-ficc.- " AH institutional us
ers (prisons, asylums, restaurants,
etc.) may-- not slaughter animals
thev raise

Those who meet WFA require-
jnents may slaughter without
certificate on
home consumption.

their meat for
All others

who slaughter for themselves,or
fdr delivery to others must have
a WFA permit or license.

Rotary Hears
W. C. Blankenship

Schools today face perhaps the
greatest challenge of their his-

tory, said W. C. Jlankcnshlp, city
superintendent, in an American
Education week address before
the Rotary club Tuesday,
- .Schoo-l- ori
world understanding, else there
Is no basis of hope for lasting
peace; they must educate for
work; for the air age that al-

ready has outmoded maps except

sccuring tho peace by participa-
ting citizenship; for wartime citi-
zenship; to meet the emergency
in education: and to educate for
sound health.

Talk of post-w- ar and long-rang- e

planning, said the supcrin--
iGndenLjneyltablyJiinged so.;

tlons that tho responsibility upon
schools to educateyouth to step
in and securewhat may now be
provided them is greater than
In history of public education.

He cited statistics concerning
teacher salaries and ventured
that the unfortunate thing about
it was thai thousandswere leav-
ing the profession.Further, con-
tended Blankcnshlp, low salaries
hurt the jhild.

"No teacher can go Into the
classroom and teach confidently
and effectively when sho Is beat-e-l

by and cowering under im-
possible financial problems. Your
chjld reaps the harvest of that
low pay,"

More Aoplications
For Milk And Butter
ReceivedBy AAA

Three more applications for
milk and butterfat subsidieswere
received by the local AAA of-fi-

to make a total of 10 to date,
the office said Monday,

After approval Saturday by
county committeemen, payments
were made on 16 of the applica-
tions. Others received during
this week will be checked and

and payment made on
Sat --day, November 13th,

Thq. office reminded that all
applications for payment on Oc-

tober sales must be made during
the month of November,
n--. idt obrqynbrlg

TeachersForm

Organization;

MaloneIsHead
Howard county teachers In ses-

sion Saturday morrilng organized
a local unit, of the Texas State
Teachers associationbut Voted
not to form an lntcrscholastlc
league ihls ysarL .

Elected as officers of tho How-
ard county association wero 11. F.
Malone, Midway, president; Anna
smith, Mooro, first vico president;
Dan McRac, Forsan. second vice
persldcnt; Mrs. Louise R. Hair,
Contcrpolnt, secretary, and Fay
Anderson, treasurer.

premises

point-fre- e.

approved

Tho officers of tho unit will
compos? tho oxccutlvo committee.
Voting down tho formation of an
lntcrscholastlc league, the teach-
ers maintained that war tlmo
travel difficulties would prevent
complete participation In such a
league.

W. C Blankcnshlp, superinten-
dent of the Big Spring schools,
was guest speaker and talked on
"Education for Victory," the
thema of Education-Wee- k to bo
observednext week. Blankenshlp
urged tho teachers to support
their profession'sorganization, the
Texas State Teachers association
and the National Educational

Walker n-4

tendent, introduced thespeaker.
Also discussed was the annual
county-wld-o graduation program
for elementary common schools.
Superintendentsare to report to
Bailey by next Saturday as to
whether they favor continuing the
joint graduation.

.between su and uu teachers
from tht. Howard county schools
attended themorning meeting.

County Dad-s-
ApproveAudit

County commissioners In ses--

slon Monday approved, county
auditor, Claud Wolf's report, for
the-mo- nth showing- -

throug November 6th.
The report showed actual sta-

tus of funds as of November 1st
were $23,163.10 and through
November 6th to be $25,631.76.
Securities on hand for, all fund:
amountedto $48,600.

A breakdownshows that as of
November 6th the jury fund
amounted to $2,583.85 and the
road and bridge fund, $14,564.44.
The general fund showed $312,41
and tho salary fund, $2,206.61.

Funds in the permanent Im-

provement amounted to $335.36
and In the road refunding bond,
$2,031.63. Special road bond
fund was $1,132.79 and court-
house and jail warrants, $741.82.
Viaduct warrants amounted to
$832.85.

Securitieswere as follows; jury,
$5,000; road and bridge, $10,000;
general, $10,000; road refunding
bond, $8,000; special road bond,
$11,800; and viaduct Warrant,
.$3,800.

Distribution for October in the
road and bridge fund amounted
to $17,647.28 with the largest ex-

pense, $10,000 for investment in
war bonds. Total expenditure in
tho general fund was $13,243.79
with $10,010.25 of this amount
also Invested in war bonds.

Officers salary fund expendi-
tures were $3,261.97 and perman-
ent improvement, $274.96. Jury
fund expenditures8 were $5,445.80
of which $5,000 was for war
bonds. Interest and sinking
funds spent amounted,to $340.11.
Total checks Issued for October
amounted to $40,213.91.

DespiteTurnover,
Postoffice Doing

A Record Business"
With live veteran members of

its staff In tho service, Big Spring
postoffice clerks and carriers, to
day are handling tho largest vol-

ume of mall in the history of the
office with no hitch in service.

i wnrf lflp-- nr f nlnwA.,--'in- -

heavily .onjnaterlalXQnsldera-LVolume-ma-v be-see- in recelnts.
At the end of October the receipt
total was barely under the figure
for all of last year and was ahead
of the first 10 months of 1042 by
a healthy 23 per cent. However,
this does not take Into considera-
tion tho big amount of free mail
(soldier) hand.ed through the of-
fice On a typical day this runs
3,600 pieces. If receipts for these
wore figured In, the rate of In-

creasefor the office volume would
be well over 50 per cent.

Among clerks In service are
Alvln II. Smith and Aldcn M.
Thomas andcarriers in service
Include J. Weldon Bryant, Cornell
YL. Smith and ThomasR Clifton.
New clerks adder are Walter N.
Woodson, Orblu H. Dally, Harriett
R. Howard, Rosa M. Sain and
Juanlta M. Jopes. New carriers,
some of them added only this
week, are Robert M, Gardner,
John D. Nicholson. Brrott V.

Nance,Lloyd B, Knman, Leonard
D. Arnold and Sam Ray Myer6.

Buy A Tent If You
Plan To Go West

LOS ANGELES
Go West, Young
have a tent!

m - Yeh,
Man If you

Executive Director Howard L.
Holttendorff of the Los Angeles
Housing Authority gives these
fljjurcs:

Onlr 10 of every 10,000 single-famil-y

dwellings here aro vaeant
Of these 18, J4 are for sale, two

for rent,

Wg Bprinn.Hwdd, Btg Bpring, Totm, Tricky, Novwnbr 18, lfrt Buy Defenw BUmpa and Bonds

Cotton Estimate
11,442,0008010$

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 OF)

The agriculture department today
estimated this year's cotton crop
at 11,442,000 bales of 800 pounds
each, basedon conditions prevail-
ing Nov. 1.

A month ago conditions Indi-
cated a crop of 11,478,000 bales.
Production was 12,824,000 bales
last year, and tho averagecrop in
tho ton years 1032-4-1 was 12,474,-OOtrbale-s;

Indications are for a yield of
253.4 poundsof lint cotton to the
acre, comparedwith 254.2 pounds
indicated a month ago, 272.5
pounds produced last year, and a
ten year average production of
217,0 pounds.

Tho census bureau reported
that 0.061,252 running bales of
cotton of this year's growth,
counting round as half bales and
excluding llnters, had been gin
ned to Nov. 1, comparedwith

bales a year ago, and
two years ago.

The Indicated aero yield of lint
cotton and indicated total produc-
tion in 500-pou- gross weight
sales, by states,follow:

Missouri aero yield 400 pounds,
and production 305,000bales;Ark-

ansas 278, and 1,000,000;Louisiana
355 and 145,000; Oklahoma 118

and 375,0001 Texas 172 and 2,824,-00- 0.

.
The census bureau reported

glnnIngs-to-Nov.- -l

comparatlvo figures for a year
ago, in running bales Include:

Arkansas880,154 and 1,159,021;
Louisiana 646,566 and 545,362;
Oklahoma 246,380 and 458,859;
Texas 2,159,811and 2,156,015.

New Method Of

Getting Parts
NeededOnCa-r-

A change of method in tho aid
given motor vehicle operators i
obtain replacementparts was an
nounced Monday from the office
of John W. Reed, district, manager
of ODT.'San Angelo, designed to
put vehicles laic up for want of
parts back or the roads with less
time lost.

The new procedure, effective
November 1st, Includes ODT
maintenancespecialists being re-

sponsible for searcmng out,-fro-

parts distributors, parts to fill op
erator's orders "bearing "certifi
cate of mergencyorder" certifi-
cation. '

In addition to' requestsreceived
directly at the district office, all
authenticatedrequestsreceivedby
War Production Board automotive
specialistsaro to be referred to
tho nearest ODT representative
for handling. If a canvass of the
Teglon In which the shortage is
reported falls to.turn up tne part,
tho ODT regional office is to refer
tho case to the WPB regional au
tomotive specialist In order that
tho producer of the part may be
contacted. -

Previously, local shortage cases
were reported tc ODT s Washing-
ton office by distr'ct officers and
sent"onto
dustry division. Tho new pro-
cedure shortens theroute by .au-
thorizing the contacting of parts
producersdirect by the WPB re-
gional automotivespecialists.

At tho same time, reports on all
shortagescontinue to be sent to
Washington and give advance no-

tice of widespread developing
shortages extendingover one of
more regions.

ChamberAdopts

Survey,-Budg-et

ncrefw PNb
Chamberof commerce, dIrectors

Monday evening unanimously
adopted a planning program and
at the same time went on record
favoring an Increase in the or
ganization's budget to twice its
present figure in order to provide
ana finance an aacquatestaff,

Crux ol the chamber's action
was to "authorize "the compilation
of an exhaustive survey which
would first of all determine the
possible employmentneedsof the
city, county and area immediate-
ly after the war; which would In
clude factsand figures about busi
ness stocks, volumes; possible
projects whlc' would require a
large amount,of labor in propor-
tion to critical materials as work
to span tho gap betweenwar and
peaceful production; to encourage
businessest- - plan for expansion.

The chamberalso took the posi-
tion that it could only find and
assimilate facts, and in the final
analysis, It would be the people,
working with constituted authori
ties, who could accomplish devel
opment of tho city and area,

The plan included a host ofsug
geitions for the development of
the community and territory, for
uncovering natural resourcesand
taking care of institutional and
youth needs.

Holidays Reduced
At Texas University

AUSTIN, Nov, 10 m Christ,
mas holidays at the University of
Texas have been reduced, from 14
to seven days by faculty vote sub
ject to approvalof the beard efre
gents.

Designed to meet navy require
ments for a M-da-y semester,the
Mi nowayswin extn4 from 5
p. m. Dc. 21 through Dec. H.

t: Will Hi J"IWI4V Day,
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In & H. Mepemce.cfuskey. son
of Mr. and Mrs. II. McCluskey
of Torsan took part In tho
Sicilian campaign, and has been
overseas slnco December 28th,
1942. He attended tho Forsan
high school and Joined the army
in June 1042.

WesternHoward

TestOn Pump
John B. HawJoy, Jr.. No. 1 J.

W. Cook, western Howard county
wildcat, continuedpumping Satur-
day with spudder after averaging
from 10 to 12 barrels dally,

following a 753-qua-rt shot from
3,143-3,28- 1 feet In the San Andres
section of the Permian Umc, the
test pumped 05 barrels of oil in 14
hours, Including 20 barrels of oil.
Location Is seven miles west and
slightly north of Bin SDrlnn and
is 1,980 feet from tho north and
west lines of section n,
T&P. A mile to tho southwest.
the J. B. Hawley,.Jr. No. 1 ILH.
Wilkinson, 1,980 feet from the"
north and cast lines of section33--
34-l- n, T&P drilled at 2,350 feet.

ImlnTdiateIy"north"bf"th"e"HarnT
ing pool, which is four miles to
the soutn, the Hawley No. 1 H.
Cowdcn, 330 feet from the east
and 2,310 feet fromtho north lines
of section, T&P, was at
3,240 feet. Top of pay was log-
ged at 3,185 with an Increasefrom

In southeasternBorden Conty
the Cosdcn and Coffleld & Guth-eri- e

No.fl Etta M. Conrad, rank
wildcat, was cleaning out cavlngs
which pluggedtubing when it was
run last week for a test which fol-
lowed a shot-.- Tho well carries 800
feet of fluid. Location is in sec-
tion 70-2- 0, LaVaca.

Only test in the Vincent area
underway wa s the Cosden and
Coffleld & Gutherlo No. 2 Allen,
northwest diagonal offset to the
No. 1 Allen discovery and only
producer,at 4,380 with no shows.
It Is In section57-2- 0 LaVaca, How-
ard county. To the east in the
southwestcorner of section 58-2- 0,

LaVaca, Coffleld & Gutherle No.
1 Guffec had run pipe at 3,760 and
aws waiting for string to set.

During the pastweek the Stano--
lind No. 1 Cora Lee Echols, im
portant extensioner for the East
Howard pool, rated 388 barrels
natural on a potential
test. rlt-w- as completed

after carrying more than 100
feet of ' saturatedbrown lime. Lo-

cation is In section T&P,
330 feet-fro- the north and cast
lines of the section.

Vague Fire Alarm

CausesConfusion
A fire alarm was relayed Wed-

nesday morning to firemen by a
taxlcab driver, and firemen, after
three calls finally located the
blaze.

In the-- meantime they had
TbumT another fire, which required
no run at all.

The alarm was for Reese camp
on E. 3rd street, so firemen hur
ried there to find nothing amiss.
ItjnuOMhcUteojLCamp on W,

3rd, they reasoned,so they rushed
out IhererireaT-bywasTrbunclr'o- r

blazlng.carJiulks,but.a-- wrecking
yard employe contended they
were set on purpose. So firemen
hurried back to the cast side of
town and finally discovered the.

ico block of No.an street.
Moral, said firemen, was to al-

ways include the street addressin
reporting a fire.

Colorado Scouts
Awarded Badges

COLORADO CITY. Nov, 10
V Court of Honor for Boy Scouttf
was held In Colorado City Tues-
day night at the Junior high
school wtlh the Rev, Charles
Brlnkley, district chairmanof ad
vancement, in charge.

Merit badges were awarded
Bobby May, secorid class; Nat
Thomas, second class; I. J. Pierce,
secondclass; and to Lee Benson
who has earned meritbadges In
swimming, machinery, and life
paving; Frank Leslie Kln,g, for
life saving, swimming, basketry,
machinery, wood carving, wood
work an swimming,

Doyle House was awarded
badges for wmrolng and life
saving; Billy Ross Keel for
swimming; Allen Bibby, life-savin-g;

and Bobby Fee, for hog pro--,

ductlon, beef production, and
stamp collection.

DISTRIBUTION PROBLEM
HOUSTON, Nov, 10 U& Dls.

trlbutlon wilt be the biggest post
war problem to asture adequate
employment, E. B, Moran of Chi-
cago, managerel the central divl- -
ami, Natlwul AsseclatlM of
Credit Men, told membersat the
Houston Association of Credit mm
at their annual neetbig.

Milk Subsidy

Applications

Are Annoyed
Sixteen applications amounting

to $1,038.96 In payment for milk
and butterfat subsidieswcro ap-

proved Saturday by county com-
mitteemen at tho local AAA of
fice for Howard county producers
In tho first payment to bo mado
under the new government 'plan
of assistancefor milk producers.

Those applying for the subsidies
wero Nllo Bailey. Shcrrod and
Sanders,O. J, Brown, M. M. Den--
ion, uoya uaviaion, Marcus
Davidson Walter Davidson, Toe
Hamby, M. O. Hamby, Mrs. C. E.
Henderson,Elmer and Troy Little,
Hank McDanlel, P. N. Shlve. C. W.
White, F. W. White and Wilt
White.

The paymentswere for milk and
butter fats sold during tho month
of October. Applications for Oc-

tober paymontsmustbo mado this
month. Tho subsidy amounts to
5C cents per hundred weight for
whole milk, and six cents per
pound on butterfat

Payments to Howard .ounty
producersranged from as little as
50 cents to $149.50 depending
upon tho amount of sales durlns
last month. Applications for pay
ment most bt accompanied by a
record of October's evldcnco if
sale. If the producer Is not able
to present thl written report, his
personal certification of the
amount sow, number of caws
milked, amount'and type of feed
used, and customers served Will
be acceptedas sufficient If such
certification Is conststenrwlth the
county committee's knowledge o"f

tno producerr business.

W; hfh
To Be .

'hi
F

1

Test wells likely will go down
this week on two tracts in north-
ern Glasscock county as the city
pushesits searchfor a supplemen-
tal water supply.

Location for six test shafts have
been staked by Marvin Nichols,
member of tho Fort Wortlrcngl
nccring firm of Frceso and
Nichols, retained by Federal
Works Agency to make a study
toward solving the Big Spring
water shortage.

Arrangementswere to be made
wlthproperty ownersthe forepart
of the week and as soon as these
aro completed,said City Manager
B. J. McDanlel, It is hoped that a
contractor can be moved, in to
drill and test theseriesof wells.

The tests will go down in areas
under which water engineersbe
lieve sidelines are located. These
arc approximately 15 airline miles
from Big Spring. A proposed pipe-
line provided the wells test out
satisfactorily would split a sec--

current supply in section 33 and
thus permit the collection of wa-

ter for a new scries of sheet wa
ter wells.

McDanlel said he hoped for
some report on the wells and their
potential production within a
week or 10 days.

CourtneyGets
Boy ScoutTroop

A new scout I loop for Courtney
community in Martin county has
been organizer1.

Itrhas17-rljartiir-- mc mbers-a-nd

o;"3.7Blckley "s" lorbe" scoutmaster,
according to 11. D. Norfis, field
executlvo for the district. Charles
Davenport is assistant scoutmas
ter while M. W, Alcorn, Elma
Nichols and J. G, Smith are

MexicanTnJurecT
In Railway Yard

Jesus Garcia. "tyear-ofd- r
of BarstowV was found about

In lu-Tc-x-

as and Pacific Kaiii" ya--o

with a head InJ'iry aid a
severed right foot. His condition
was described aS serious b UU
Spring hospital attendants wrfte
ho Was taken for treatment.

Since ho was not in emp-i- t

of the yard, T&P officials ev
poned lie must havebeen ciosdln?
th tracks when, ,liw mWi.ip c

cured.

Negro Charged With
MurderousAssault

Charges of assault with 'intent
to murder were filed Wednesday
against Alma Bracy, 16 year old
negro, following an ice pick stab-
bing Tuesdaynight in the negro
section ef town in which Ruthle
Helfflw was stabbed six tlmfs.
according to officers.

Charges were filed In justice
court by the sheriff's pfflce after
the case was transferred from
cty Police to ! county.

According to Psnver Dunn,
deputy cherlff, the stabbing was
the outcome pr an argument Be-

tween the two women. Ruthle
Mae Holme was treated at the
MaloauOIogan Clinic Hospital but
later released. She suffered cuts
en tne- - jaee, arm anq cntn.
Policemen A. W, Moody and A

D. Bryant were called to the
scene of the stabbing about 10
p. m. and later arretted Alma
Bracy.

Male and female flamingos
sfcare in the leuoweek incubaUoa,

Fire Dostroys
Gin At Knott

Fire early Tuesday destroyed
tne new-- uuitar gin at Knott.

U 'was tho second Guitar gin
In this area to bo lost In flames
within a fortnight, one at Stanton
having burned despite efforts of
tho fire department at that point
to control the blaze.

No cstlmatoof tho loss was ob
tainable immediately,but tho plant
was entirely new, having handled
only about 1,200 oales slncoIt was
built last spring to replhco tho one
destroyed In flro a year ago.

A. D. Muador and R. T. Hale.
ciiy firemen, took tho booster
truck to tho gin slto Tuesday morn-nln- g

in an effort to keep the
smoulderingheap from Igniting a
seed housef The fitmes wcro dis-

covered at about 4 a. m. and there
.was no wayT)f ascertainingwheth-
er the tiro or.glnatcd In tho pow-
er unit or li the gin room.

Tids was th third disastrous
gin file In fiu immediate terri-
tory this season. On Sept. 20 tho
Big Spring Gin Co. plant In tho
ra-ite- pail ol tho city was de
stroyed by 'Ire Thu Guitar gin
at Stanton was next anil a few
days later, on Nov 2 t'T larmcrs
Gin Co. suffereda $2,000lou whon
a coiton houso burned.

UirlsJfer--
feesCorps

At tho rate of 3,000 nursesen
tering tho armed forces each
jnonth, it takesan honestpatriotic- -

appeal to show young girls that
they can be helping their country

and at tho samo time prepare a
place for themselvesin tho post-
war world,

Slnco January of 1043 the cam--

has been In full swing and Howard
county has contributedgenerous-
ly to tho number with girls In
training in a number of hospitals
over the state.

When tho Texas Federation of
Women's clubs cl.oso the

year, Mrs. J. E. Hogan of Big
Spring was named chairman for
this district, and has recruited 18
of the 85 girls who have entered,
training in tnis state.

The group Includes" Maybcllc
Joli-so- n,. BIaSprlng,studcntat
Parkland hospital In Dallas; Bertie
Mary Smith, Big Spring and Vel-m-a

Ruth Woodson of Coahoma,
Hdndrix Memorial Hospital at
Abilene; Deldra Vandeford, Big
Spring, student at West Texas
Hospital in Lubbock; Maxine Wal-dro- p,

Big Spring, student at the
City -- County hospital In Fort
Worth; Miriam Yell, Big Spring,
who Is receiving training under
the U.S. Nurses Cadet Corps pro-
gram at the Methodist Hospital in
Houston; Annie Laura Flannlgan,
Stanton, student at Scott and
White In Temple.

Threo girls from "Wink entered
training, along with two from
Pecos and one from Odessa.

Drivers Improve

With Instructions
Tho Driver improvement sec-

tion of the Driver's License Di-

vision, Department of Public
Safety, has issued a report cov-

ering tho end of tho fiscal year
showing great Improvement of
drivers In Texas through correc-
tive measures.

The improvement section dur-
ing the year called In 2,060 driv-
ers into local examining stations
lot a special examination" aifd'lrFI
tervlcws. Of this numuer, uio
wcro Issued licenses without re-

striction, 486 were issued with
restrictions, 706 failed and 538
wcro incomplete.

During tho year, the number of
convictions of violations in How-ar- d

county showed to bo 41

C. B. Strain, "local cxamTner,
alscnrccclved a recent report from
the chief examiner that Texas
.won.iirstpJacfLJot tll&jLOJlthcrn
group of states in tho National
Safety contestrdue In largo mea---

surot
of th- - few states who received
full credit for driver's license
work.

During the year In the state,
334,478 examinations were giv
en, 200,518 examined wero failed
for r percentage of 55 plus.
There wero 2,600 special examin-

ations. During the period, there
were 328,381 licenses both re-

newal- and originals Issued; 0,142
duplicate licenses Issued; and
$203,820,50 collected.

PanelApproves
New Automobiles

Three new automobiles
anoroved Tuesday by the

were

panel In its weekly session for
Republic Supply. Continental OH,

and Phillips Petroleum company.
Also okayed 22 Grade I

tires, 20 Grade III tires, 18 pas-

senger tubes, 24 truck tlreSj 18

truck tubes, and three tractor
tires.

Officer Has Trouble
Bringing In Drunk

HICKORY, N. C, UP) Deputy
Sheriff Charlie Fox said that for
th-- . first time In his Ufa "I found
a drunk I couldn't bring In."

I was an 800-pou- Guernsey
cow which had eaten a quantity
of mash at a liquor distillery and
passed on the spot. Two other
cows, drunk but conscious, were
in a nearhy barn, Fox said,

tire

were

out

Giiw'miK Pd$s

20.000Bales
Howard county dlnnlngs prob-

ably went past 20,000 bales Sat'
urday as glnners varied on their
estimates of the per cent of the
crop harvested,'

Tho total handled by Big
Spring ginsstood at 8,J(W Friday
evening, which gave the basts
tthejr havo-- handled woumT 33"""
per cent of the county's volume)
tot an estimateof 19,050 bates at
that time.

Most glnners rangedfrom 80 to
8J per cent in their guesses of
tho portion of the crop already
brought to gin. One figured the
harvestmight actually bo only 73
per cent in, for tho crop has
turned out far better than most
anticipated.

At tho end of tho past week,
the amount of cotton rolling In
was definitely on tho decline, but
1 still was enough to keep most
gins busy on tho night shifts al-
though smornlng ' activltly wa
pretty light. Somo heavy dews
lightened morningreceipts, too.

Seed prices still 'stood on a
J55 per ton base and all cotton
went Into the loan at around an
average of 19 cents. There was
notlcable decline in grade or
staple.

Feed prices were stable,at $25
a ton on head maize(some oxcep--
tlon t quality commanding slight
ly higher figures,! and threshed
grain running from $1.60 to $1.80
Swt. Bundles brought from five to
sever cents, depending upon Uic
quality of grain and weight of
stalk.

nflux Of Hogs

Expected
CHICAGO, Nov. 0 m A

record Influx of hogs into the
nation's stock yards during tho
next two or three months was
forsccn by livestock experts to-

day and Chicago meat packes
wcro confrontedwith a new

er to handle the big runs.'
With a good statistical know

ledge of what is coming, packing
officials are seeking to build up
their labor forces to meat what
gives every indication of being
the severest-cris-is yet produced
by tho manpowershortage.

There were 74,000,000 little
pigs born on American farms last
spring a record.Fatiened
throughout the summer months
until they aro carrying around
200 to 240 pounds of perk and
lard, theso pigs have si in ted to
como to market They will keep
coming in increasing numbers
during November and December.

Already, In the country's out-
lying markets, pens arc jammed
with puffing porkers. Meat pro-
cessors are buying hogs m tho
country ajid then lhlppln thun
to Chicago because the smaller
slaughtering points ' tict haw
room to keep them overnight
Thit, n'" nf prevlnurijpurghased
hogs at Chicago yslrdoy was
(ho year's largest.

Thirteen Tank Cars
Derail Near Troy

TEMPLE. Nov. 6 UP) Thirteen
tank cars of gasoline, fuel oil and
kerosene were derailed and de-

stroyed today,on tho M-K-- T line
near Troy, eight miles north of
Temple.

No fatalities had been reported
In the derailment..

Camp Jlood.military authorities. .
sent a gun, mount-
ed on a jeep, to shoot holes In the
tank cars to avert explosions and
to empty tho tanks so repairs
could proceed.

Meanwhile traffic was diverted
from tho Katy's Waco-Temp- le

jiiainJlnc,. over ihe. Santa. Ee.and
Cotton Belt via McGregor.

Telephone and telegraph lines,
destroyedby the huge fifes, were
repaired..

Wreckercrewmen attributed Use
derailment of tho northbound
tra1rrtbabrakerr-torak-e rlggingr"--

Mitchell Scouts

Plan Camporee
COLORADO CITY Mitchell

county Boy Scouts are plannlssja
second camporee for the night ol
Nov 12 and the morning of Nov.
13. The camporeewill begin at 8
o'clock Friday at SevenWells and
will continue through the Satur
day morning program. A. T.

Smith, principal of Colorado City
junior high school will be camp
ddtrfor

Tho program win include cook--
Ing demonstrations,obstacle and'
cross country races, a commando
raid, and other scouting events.
All troops in the county will b--t

represented,accordingto JamasK.
Folk, field executive. A. P. Jones,
scoutmasterat Westbrook, A. A.
Brock, scoutmaster at Buford,
Bay, Huron Polpao of Loral,
and W, B. Crociett. J K. Alfred,
Chirle Adelsack and Jimmy
Cook, scoutmasters of Colorado
City, will be present with their
troops,

SPANISH "BLUS LIHHOJ--r

SAN SEBASTIAN, Seela, Nov.
10 UP) A contingent ot lt offi-
cers and men of the Spanish"Bltte
Legion" under cawmand ef MaJ.
Jose Allique has arrived at Su
Sebastianfrom the Uwi (rent,
Tho group wag the latgeet te re-
turn ts 8fk receUy,
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Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
606 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahan
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PalestineSevers
Lufkin Relations

PALESTINE, Tex, Nov. 11 (JP)

The Palestine school board has
.severed athletic, relations with
Lufkin high school for an in-
definite period, Superintendent
Bonner Frizzell said today.

LpT4ie-board-gave- -no reason-foiM
which followed Jnckon

ville high school's cancellation of
a football game with Lufkin.

Palestine and Lufkin have
played their scheduled football
game this season,Lufkin winning
50 to 0.

On Oct. 10. day after "the came.
FrlzzcJI Issued"ti widely-printed

statement,.charging, mat jl jna
Jority of Lufkln's first string
players had beenIn high school
more'-tha- rr the "Hormartim'ere
quired for graduation and that
some of them had been in high
school ns Jong as .seven years.

lie said most Lufkin regulars
Were in their fifth and sixth
years in high school and that
courseshad been manipulated so
as to keep football players In
school the maximum possible
time.

STATE BANK FIGURES
AUSTIN, Nov. 11 (ti) Texas

slate banking institutions had re-
sources and Habllltlqs of $571,--
uzj.uuu as of Oct. 18, based on a
banking department consolidated
statement.

Individual deposits on Oct. 18
were $334,141,588.

AT FIRST
3IGN0FAcOV

USE OOQ
666 TABLETS, SALVE. NOSE DROPS
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VI 111 toSilver v lru inn
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club Per
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P, M.
HI for

Swaftz Bowltrs
Down Cosden

Taking three games from Cos-
den the Swarlzwomen bowlers to-

taled 1040 pins to 1899 for the
losing team.

Hester's totaling 1844 pins
emergedvictorious twice over tho
Club cafo squadwho totaled 1803.

Tho Settles group with 1700
pins downed TexasElectric twice.
The losorsr piled Tipl703plns;

Schlitz Willi 1051 took three
from J, & L. who totaled 1824.

Swarlz was high team In games
with a 605', followed by tho Cosden
crew at GG9 and Schlitz with a
000.

Ollvo Caublc rolled the highest
Individual game with a 180. Nora
rtlchards ran second with 171
closely followed by Mario Shaw
who bruised the timbers for a 108.

The high .Individual scries also.
went to Olive Cauble with a 478.
Nora Richards was second with
452 and Fern Wells polished off a
40?.

Reds Push
(Continued from Page 10

tcr, and reeling; under thoblows
of the Russianforces, the nazis
were abandoning-- huge stores of
food and war material In their
flight, a Soviet communiquede-
clared. The bulletin said that
the Russians,fanning-- out on a

are from Kiev, had over-
run more than GO towns two of
them district centers and cap--'
turcd Komarovka, 40 miles
northeast of Zhitomir and 48
miles southeastof Korostcn, an-
other rail Renter indispensable
to German north-sout- h com-
munications.
The Red army thus was more

than 42 miles due west of Kiev,
In its possessionsince last Satur-da-y.

South of Kiev, Red army col-
umns were beyond Vasllev, cap-
tured yesterday, and were less
than 20 miles northeast of the
rail city of Byelaya Tserkov,Mos-
cow declared.These units fevmed
part of a plncer drive apparently
aimed at entrapment of German
remnants in the bend west of the
Dnieper river.

Meanwhile, Moscow advices
said, Gen. Fcodor I. Tolbukhln's
rourm UKranian army was

thctop of the Crimea- --masslngat - - -
for an all-o- ut 'assault on the
peninsula, over the Perekopland
bridge and the ftvash sea'casc--
way.
The Soviet communique also

said that Russianmarinessupport-
ed by fighter planeshad smashed
Germantank attacks against Red
army beachheadson the Kerch
peninsulaon the easterntip of the
Crimea. Thousandsof nazl sol-
diers died in1 the unsuccessful
counter-attack- s, Moscow said and
Red army planes sank two of a
fleet of small German, torpedo
boats attempting to halt 'Russian
landings.

Honor Roll
Continued from Page 1'

last war," said this war mother.
"And America's youth has an-

sweredthe call again.They have
met the test, and heroismis the'
word for every one of them."
Mrs. Flewellen called, for high
morale on the home front,
stressingthat letters to men In
service be cheerful.
A former county Judgewho re-

signed office a year ago to don
uniform Lt. Walton Morrison
spoke as a representative of the

-rnllltary-mcrn-Sald-her
We'll -- do "our best"to begood

soldiers... we want to finish the
Job and come back to our loved
ones as soon as possible... we
are looking forward to another
Armistics and a return of peace
and sanity to thO( world.

'Wejn uniform pay tribute to
the people on the Home front,
who rcust continue to s,

who must bear up In the
face of growing Casualty Hsts.
You people are fighters, too.
And together, God grant, we

a peace.
tinder the freedoms without
which, we cannot exist."
Sgt, Joe Kllng of the Bombar

dier school'sang"When the Lights
Go On Again," and the ceremony
Was concludedwith an interces
sion to God to direct a JustVictory
and to send soldiers backto .their
homes, voiced by' Rev. P. D,
O'Brien.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 11 UP)

Cattle 3,000; calves 2,700; cattle
and calves uneven; cows mostly
25 lower; desirable slaughter
steers and yearlings steadywith
cull sorts weak to 25c lower; fat
calves stead;-- to weak; medium to
choice slaughter steers and year
lings 11.00-14.0- 0; cull and common
steers and yearlings 0.50-10.5- 0;

beef cowr 7,50-10.0- 0; canners and
cutters 3.50-7.2-5; bulls 0.00-0.0-

Hogs 800; butcher hogs 5 to 15c
lower; sows steady;most good and
choice 200-27- 0 lb. butcher hogs
13.55; good and choice 150-10- 0 lb.
averages11.50-13,4- 5; sows 11,75 to
12.50,

Sheep7,500; slow; ewes weak to
25c lower; bids and sales on cull

good ewes 4.50-5.2- 5; no lambs
sold early.

RUSH CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
NEW YORK. Nov. 11 UP)

New Yorkers, who won't order
Thanksgiving dinners for another
two weeks, have pushed the
Christmas shopping season way
aheadand are crowding the stores

yuletute gifts,

kig SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, day, N6vembr . , 1943
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Her 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Butler, Coa-

homa, report that their son, SSgt.
Roy h. Butler, reported In Wed-
nesday'sHerald as missing, is noW
a prisoner of war in Stalag ),

Germany, llo was reported miss-
ing for a tlmq after tho Aug. 17
mission from which his nlnnn
failed to return. On thnt rfntn
Flying Fortressesbombedairfields
at Marseille. Franco,nnrl turn umm
lost. SSgt.Butler was graduated
irom iorsan High school In 1042
ahd enlisted In tho air enrn nn
July 22, 1042. Ho trained at Shep-par- d

Field, Doualas Aircraft at
Long Beach, Calif., and had gun
nery ni L.ns vegas, Nov., and
Boise, Idahoi beforegoing to Cas-
per, Wyo., for Flying Fortress
training as a waist gunner. His
last station before going to Eng-
land on July 6, 1943, was Kearney,
Neb.

Dr. C. W. Deats will speak on
behalf of the local VFW post pt
7:30 p. m. today over radio sta-
tion KBST in a .special Armistice
Day program, Announcing the
program, Post Commander Joe
Jacobssaid "we hope the Impact
of this special nationwide broad
cast on November 11 will help
crystallzo public thinking on tho
subject of keeping future Tojos
and Hitlers in permanent straight
Jackets. "Dr. Deats talk will sue--
.ficst international cooperation-- to
put down any threat by an "out-
law nation."

"Big Boy" Williams, the movie
star, arrived here Wednesday
night via American Airlines. His
parents reside near San Angelo.

Capt. Fritz W. H; WoKner, who
is attached to the 607th signal
AW company,, regional at Boston,
Mass. has written Rotary friends
to express thanks for being plac-
ed on the local club publication's

mailinglst-imUusurprising-ho-

oftcn I think about goings on in
Big Spring," ho said, "... and
San Francisco is the,closest I've
been stationed to Big Spring."
He will have been In th service
three years In February. , Capt.
Wchner formerly was, associated
with Texas Electric ServiceJura

Betty Collins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs- - J. B. Collins, is. listed
on the honor roll at Abilene
Christian College for the first six
weeks of the second 'semester.
This honor roll is compiled by the.

Lreglstrar and
dents in the upper ten percent of
the class in two or more courses.

Daughter Born To
Grover Davises

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis have
received-- word of the birth of a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Grover
(Twister) Davis of Dallas.

Tho Infant was born November
10th and weighed nine pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis are pa-
ternal gri'n'Jp.irenls.

Brickerls
GOP Candidate
By D. HAROLD OLIVER

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 (m
The 1044 preiidentlal race had its
first public entry today the
name of Gov, John W. Brickcr of
Ohio for the republican nomin-
ationand political observerslook
ed for the recent elections to en-

courageothers'so to declare them- -
J selves.

Brlckcr's announcement In
Chicago yesterdaythat he would
enter Ohio's presidential pri-
mary May 9 was the first such
declaration to como from a doz-
en possible candidatesmention-
ed In both parties and the first
from among tho three most
prominently discussed republi-
can possibilities. The ether two
republicansaro Wendell L. Wlll-kl- o

and Gov. ThomasE. Dcwcy
of New York.
Brlckcr's friends here declared

ho was "really out" for the presi
dential bannerand not merely the
first "favorite son" in a stop-Wlllk- ie

movement.
Willklc, who has been pictur-

ed as confident of wlnliing an-

other nomination in 1944, would
not comment oji the Brlcker
move, but his supporters hero
did not appear to be worried.
They said he even had strength
in Brlckcr's own bailiwick. Dcw-
cy men contendedthat the New
York governor is still the lead-
ing man for the nomination..
Others who have been discussed

for the republican nomination arc
former Gov. Harold E. Stasscnof
Minnesota,now a lieutenant com-
mander in the navy, whose name
will be entered in the Nebraska
and possibly other western state
primaries; (Jen. Douglas MacAr-thu-r,

Gov. Earl Warren of Califor
nia, Rep. JamesW. Wadsworthof
New York, and Eric Johnston,
president of the United .States
Chamberof Commerce.

TexasStateGuard
Alerted Thursday

Members of the local unit
(company E, 34th battalion) of the

9:30 a. m. as a part of the state
Wide program Thursday. j

Alter the officers and men of
tho company here reported in at
the county warehouse,Capt. H. L.
Bohannoh telephoned the com-
pany's strength to Maj. Joe Py-ro- n,

Odessa, battalion commander,
wiio in turn reported the batta-
lion's strength to Texas Adjutant
GeneralA. R. Knickerbocker, who
ordered. thostatcwidcalert-- for--
guardsmen. The order was In
keeping with observanceof Texas
State Guard week.
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WeatherForecast
Dept. at Commerce Weather

s Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and slightly warmer this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. ,

EAST TEXAS: Fajr and warm-
er till? afternoon, partly' cloudy
and tlightly warmer tonight, and
Friday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max MIn.

Abllrnc . ,,.,.,...68 38
Amariito . ...05 38
BIG SPRING 67 30
Chicago 38 22
Denver . G7 37
El Paso .71 32
Fort Worth 05. 42 '
Galveston 07 51
New York ...i.i'...50 41
SL Louis 43 23
Local sunsetat 0:40. Sunriseat

8:12.

Bombardier Heads
In SessionHere

A conference,of the command
ing officers of four Texas Bom-

bardier schools .was held at
AAFBS Thursday afternoon.

Those attending were Col. John
W. White of' Childress; Col.
GeorgeM. Palmer of San Ahgelof
Col. John P. Kenny of Midland,
MaJ. Adams of the Central Train-
ing Flyfng Command of Randolph
Field, and" Col. Robert W. War-

ren, commanding officer of the
Big Spring Bombardier school.

BrakemanInjured
By Negro Porter ,

L. R. (Jack) Terry, T&P brake--
man, suffered severe cuts Wed
nesdaywhen attacked by .a negro
porter whllo on a west run. ac
cording to reports reaching'here.

Although he suffered slashes
across the head and lost consid-
erable blood, Terry was able to
return here Thursday. Itwasje
ported the cutting aroseafter Ter
ry had told the porter to dispose
of some train trash". An argument
followed and the negro allegedly
wielded a razor.

Now She Shops
1

'Cash and Carry"
WithoutPainful Backacho

Whendisorderof kldniy function twnnlti
rouonousmatter to remainin your blood. Itmaycausenaggine backache, rheumatlo pains.
Us palna, losa ot pepand enerey,getUng up
nighta, swelling. pufEncaa under tho eyes,
headaches and diizineaa. frequent or scanty
passages nth smarting and Durnlng some-
times shows there is something wrong MiXh
your kidneysor bladder.

Dont-wai-tl 'Ask youjMlrugeiH
Pills, used successfully by millions for over
40 years.Thpy pivo happyrelief andjnll help
the 15 miles of kidneytubestlush out poison-
ous wasto from your blood. GetDoan'srills.
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CanadianLigation
Is Now Embassy
. OTTAWA, Nov. U (ff) The

Men

Canadian legation in Washington
and tho United Slates legation
her, were raised today to the
status of embassies, with the min-

isters' of the two Countries eleva-
ted to the rank of ambassadors.

Canada thus becomes the first
of tho British Dominions to es-
tablish an office of tho highest
diplomatic status In a foreign
country whlli the United States
becomes tho first nation to es-
tablish an office of similar status
In a British dominion.

Lclghton McCarthy at Wash-
ington stops up' from tho status
of Canadian minister plenipoten-
tiary and envoy extraordinary to
that of ambassador and Ray
Atherton, United Slates minister
In Ottawa, makes the same Jump
In rank.

McCarthy now will rank with
Lord Halifax, tho British ombas-.sadoj-y

andL other, .representatives
of tho larger powers at .Wash-
ington whllo Atherton will be in
a classby himself as the first am-
bassadorin Ottawa.

Postal
Clamor Heat

TULE LAKE, Calif. No heat,
no mail.

Thai's the edict of postofflce
employes at the Japanesesegre-
gation center here.

The postofflce. room is cold,
and Caucasian staff ' members
have tried In vain to get heat.
The "no heat, no mall," order
went out after internees were
discoveredplaying basketball In a
well-heate- d gymnasium.
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Two Types
You Will

Need!
V'

SPORT JACKETS- -

in solid colors; ;rt,
and plaids ,V?

$12.95

REVERSIBLE

WEATHERS

COATS
In Green,

or

$22:75
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WOMEN'S WEAR

'Buy Bonds
regularlv

lands one-thir- d

the area the

I iJL

man Uncte
definitely "ruggedquality"

who home
definitely"ruggedquality,"

That's men who tmatt
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Ladies' Shoes
3.95 6.95

Weather-Bir-d
2?cfrs(Diamond (Dtand

SHOESFOR BOYS AND GIRLS

1.95 3.95
X-R- ay Feet

X-R- Fittings simplify selection of the proper type andsize of shoe, revealsdefects In fit, and confirms correct fitouickly, See for yourself through our X-R- Hlagi0 Eye
thatyour own or your child's shoes fit properly,

J& shoestore
TEXAS' GREATEST JEWELERS Big Spring, Texw . , &&&!&&
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Perfect Fitting '
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